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David Hawaey 

Admissions 
dean heads 
east in May 

By Chris Coovert 
Mast asst. news editor 

DavidHawsey, dean of ad
mission and enrollment 
management, announced 
1hat lie will leave PLU in 
May co become e:m of En
roUmem f r Juniata College 
in Huntingdon, Penn 

"Formeit ju tastepup,° 
said Haw ey, a native of 
Pennsylvania. "lt'sanoppor
l unicy to do a lot more 
wing . ." 

A~ Dean of Eru-ollmem, 
I I w y will ver ee <lm. -
. ions, linancial a.id, and in
ternational and at.lile1ic rc
cnmmen1. 

lnhi .econdyear,hewill 
work with retention .ind in
teracdvc distaoi:e leamiog, 
as well. 

"I'd love to stay he.re, 0 

I Iawsey aid. There are 
some good things happen
ing a1 this school We put 
ours.elves back in che mar
ketplace in ju t three years.» 

Hawsey said be · leaving 

see HAWSEY, back page 

Indian Colleg to be 
housed at East Campus 

By Alici Manley 
Mast enior reporter 

The Northwest Indian College, 
one of 29 accredited tribal colleges 
m the narion, may be moving to 
Pacific u eran University's East 
Campus uii~ summer. 

The school now shares the 
Perkins Building in downtown 
Tacoma wiLh the Universicy of 
Washington's Tacoma branch. 

l! negotiations between Lhe 
Northwest Indian College and 
PLU continue to go smoothJy, the 
tribal college's 80 studems will 
begin classes on che third floor of 
their new East Campus location in 
the fall of 1995. 

While PLU st.ill own. the prop
erty, 11 now leases out Lhe. pace to 
finance a.he buildtng's expense 

Before rhi year, East Camp11S 
was lo ing money for PLU. 

Ac the begmning of the 1994-95 
h olyea.r, :ill cl.mes held in Ease 

Campus, with the exception of the 
Mamage :rndFamilyTherapy Pro
gram, were moved ont the main 
campu·. 

Th tribal college con1:1Cted PL U 
about a spac in Ea. 1 .ampu I [ 
vear. 
· inct 1h n PLU h comp! teJ 
adctail d,tud;-ui1.heb nelitsthis 
addition co East Campus would 
bring 10 PLU. 

"We found lots of evidence that 
they are a very aspiring tribal col
lege," aid Paul Menzel, PLU pro
vosL 

The college began as the Lummi 
Indian School of Aquaculc re in 
1971. In 1983, it became Lummi 
Communiry Co1lege. 

In 1989 the name was changed 
to Northwest Indian Collegt to 

:4j,:pfolf 
' . . 

more accurately reflect it. mission. 
It was accrediu~d by Lhe N onhwes L 

Asso iltion of chool and Col-
1 •ges cwo year~ ago. 

The Nonhwcst lndun College 
oflers i cw -year Associate of ArtS 
degree lO Puget ound Native 
Am ric,m · through a variety of 
unique and cribal-related cour es. 
~ourses includr Native Amerk.in 

an, poli-uL ·, hi-l and Ian uag . 
'\ i1h i1 U1Jiqu edu tional pro

g m and Strong inancing through 
gov ·mment ul, irue nda ruble 
ndm ment, the only thing 1he 
orchwcst Indian College bas been 

searching or is a stable home, 
Menzel said. 

Branl Holmberg, che Associate 
Dean and Campus Dean of the 
N ortbwes t Indian College, taught 
at PLU from t 96 -70. Holmberg 
holds fond memories of the cam
pus and cheatmosphereupromoces 
and is uaicipuing the move t0Eas1 
Campus. 

-

The new location will allow rhe 
Norchwest Indian College 10 reap 
Lhe bcnefirs of being next door co a 
repUlable four-year university, 
Holmberg said. He i looking for
ward to che 1rihal collegt getting 
the 'chance co rub elbows with -a 
four year !ichool. olmberg is 
hopjng the 1~• loc.·uion will en
courage the c liege A soci tc ol 
1 rt r:idu 1e,; 10 prug 10 a 
f ur year-Jegrcc. 

111c d e prnximityof the tribal 
college will also benefit PLU. 

Members of PLU mff, faculty 
and administration will have the 
opponunicy to use guest spe:1kers 
from the Nonhwes1. Indian Col
lege. 

Beth Kraig, PLU biswryprofes
sor, i excited about rhe sour e of 
available human resources that the 
tribaJ college will bring. 

Kr:ug sees th opportuni1.y for 

see COLLEGE, back page 

Senate retreats, discusses internal issues · 
By Randy Danielson 

Mast senior reporter 

The ASPLU Senate got an O{r 
pormnicy 1.0 express frustrauon 10 
:111 informal sening during a retreat 
M nday in rhe Scandinavian Cul
tural Center. 

The focus of the retreat was 
building teamwork among seua
t0rs and other ASPLU staff. 

ASPLU executives, eoacorsand 
mff work d through teamwork 
exercises 10 boost tbeir ommuni
ca1ion and cooperation, said Torn 
Urown, a lower campus senarnr. 

I •er durin~ the retreat, sena
tors 1.ilked ·1th Re~idential Life 
.ind Food ervice . 1aff tn a ques
tion nd lnswer forum. 

n:uors ·ere able t k que -
ions about Food Service and RL 

prom te b ·ner relation be
ccn the en:ue and I h e t • 
up 
n 1 1er 

president," she said. 
"She 1s not being LOid the prob

lems of the senate and they aren't 
dealt with." 

Brown hopes to relieve some of 
1.he enate's problems with an 
ASPLU Senate Coostitucion, a 
four-page addition to the ASPLU 
Constitution he and other _ ena
tor have been working on. 

The amendment to the ASPLU 
coastimtionis Brown's attempt to 
establish a et of guideline for 
senators. 

Brown presented che amend
ment to 1h Senate last week. 

'ASPLU doesn't have 
enough respect from 
the student body." 

-Tom Brown 
ASPLU Senator 

ocher copic for discussion 
among senators. 

Brown [hinks Lhe dres code wiU 
increas senate formality and cffi
c1en~, while others disagree. 

Filip Weintraub, a clubs and or
ganizations senat0r, is pessimistic 
abouc the proposed dress code. 

"lf tb~_professional dress make· 
a more ellioent enate, then it could 
be a good ~illg, but as for Lhe dress 
code nselt, I'm opposed co it," he 
aid. 

Weintraub thinks a dress code 
wiJl make the senate look elilist. 
Although opposed to the idea, he 
si~ned the consutuLion which con
mned the section on the dress code, 
hoping i1 will make it m rk on t e 
senate. 

Brown think~ that the dress code 
~ill improve the enate' prof e -
• I 

env1r nment 
th need tO c 

l Ier conslirutionahmendmems 
prop<;>se re-strucmring of senate 
posmons. 

Themam chaogeswouldbewith 
the senat0rs and execuuve staff. 
Two of the three clubs and organl
zauon senator positions would be 
eJiminat.ecl. The positions would 
be replaced by one upper campu 
and one lower campu. senator. 

Butersaid the constirution once 
gave each residence hall a senator. 
But an amend.mem pas ed two 
years ago gave commuters more 
representation, and took away 
some campus senators, she s.ud. 

There are pre endy rwo upper 
c.ampus senat0rs, rwo lower cam
pu senators, three clubs :ind orga
nizati >ns ·enat r , fiw• \;ommuter 
scn:nors, t.hn!e at large cnalOrs 
-and one imeroaiional senator. 

Ba 1er s .tmenJment lso pro-
po a new role for A PLU Di-
rc'-'t r o! Dive "t • 

Bax1c1 w, nt ihc a 
n TJL1.d 

INSIDE: 

8 
MUSIC IN 
THE WORKS 

AR 

t'I" z .,. 
uJ ___ ,,,, .,: 

nw ""~ 
The anatomy of the 
George Lagerquist Halt 
organ is explored 

1 
BATTER UP 

Baseball team looks 
to build on success of 
last season 

BRIEFLY 
Measles outbreak 
atWWU 

Seven cases of measles were 
reportedat Western Washmg
LOD University last week 

An uproaroverrheou breali: 
has caused 5,000 cudents to 
get immunization shots at the 
Western student health cen
ter, aid Ann Miller, directer 
of the PLU heaJth center. 

PLU requires allenteringfull
cimeStUdentstohave cwo immu
nization . hots, one of them afrer 
1990."Because PLU requires 
tw ho1 , chances ol an out
break at PLU gre slim," Miller 
:;aid. 

If there is an '1ucs1ionahout 
the la t date am·one has bten 
immunized, it i" impon1nt to 
ch Lk iYIU parcm r :a pt. · • 
· ill r aid. 
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SIDEWALK TALK ----
Question: 

What are your 
perception of 
"Parkland 
Youth? 

BRIEFLY 

KCCRretums 
to the airwaves 

Af tl!r experiencing techni
,:al clifficuhies e-arly this se
mcslCr, KCCR is b ck on the 
au. 

·me campus radio cuion wa 
tldayedoneciaypmitssched• 
uleti tart-up date due to a 
burned ou cable component. 

"We had to have tbe emirc 
bl~ box removed and th 'sys

tem rewired," said General 
ManagcrKristin Mark. "h's a 
lot mt\re sensitive now, but at 
least we' re on Lhe ir," 

The b x hopefully will be 
fully replaced or repaired 
sometime this semester, al
though it will probablv take 
the place of a new LUmLJble 
that the . tation had hoped to 
purchase 

"Programming is {iUing up 
quickly now that we're on," 
Mark said. "I'm looking for• 
ward toa braqdnewsemester." 

Wellness Center 
to be dedicated 

The newly remodelled 
Wellness Center will be open 
for a dedication ceremony 
Wednesday 

TI1e ceremony lu k off the 
day'$ cdebm.iom at 4 p.m. 
and i. followed by a. reception 
md tours of i.he center in 1he 
Ea t C unpus Buildin~. 

/\II srnden1~, faluhv and 
friend. are c11co11raged·,o c
l 'nd 

H e fu 

"I don't mirtd them all that 
much. When I first came here 
I tried to be really ntce to 
them and accept them, but as 
time goes on they get to be a 
little bit <1nnoytng. " 

Carrie Allen 
Freshman 

~ 
SAFETY BEAT 

-------Wednesday,Feb.15 

''I do;1 ·, ee a problem. A lot 
of these kids don't have any 
other altemattues o playing 
basketball here is a better 
way for tbem to spend their 
time than cammilllng 
crimes." 

Scott Cushing 
Sophomore 

•Campu Safety oUicers responded w a srndem's call for a bandage. 
The scudenc hai!in1ured h1 knee while playing baskecb,dl earlier in lhe 
day. He was lacer cakcn LO a hospital by a lncnd foraddition1lanem.ion. 

Thursday, Feb. 16 
•Campus aleiv oHicer~ received a call from two Ham.ad residems 

reponing obscene phone ca.ls Campus Safety took the iniomudon and 
Lold the girl. to c ma I tdecommuniC.Jtion in hopes of cradng rhc cnlls. 

Friday, Feb. 17 
•Campus Safecy officers discovered a vehicle that had bcc·n broken 

into int.he Nonb Resident lot The officer notified t.he student owner 
and were later informed chat a stereo was scolcn and ~tensive damage 
wa done to the dashboard Estimated lo s is $650, 

•Campu~ Safecy was alened ,o a studem s vehicle that had been 
broken inw on Wheeler treec. A stereo was srolen, a window broken 
and the da bboard damaged. Estimated loss 1s $300. 

Saturday, Feb. 18 
• A guest reported LO Campus Salecy that while he wa attending the 

basketball game his car had been broken mto. Nothing appeared to be 
stolen, despite the broken window. Estunated damages are $200. 

~ 
FOOD SERVICES 

Saturday, Feb. 25 
Breakfast: 
Fried Eggs 
Blucberrv Pancakes 
Tater Toes 

Monday, Feb. 27 
Bretikft1St: 
Fried Eggs 
Bacon 
Bis uit S,mdwich 

28 

'I think that we need to at 
least recog,ilze rbem by 
saying, "Hi," a11d ralktug to 
tbe younger kids . We need 
to rec,lize that their lives at 
home may not be as fortu
nate as most of ours were. " 

Deann Rinard 
Freshman 

"Pretty much, the · do their 
tl.>ing and I do mine. As /orig 
as we don't get in each 
other's way, I don't see any 
problem." 

Brian Thayer 
Junior 

• Campus afery responJed lO a ..:all from Harstad to :1\Si:st a . 1 udent 
who was feeling ill. The officer found no need lor medical emergent:') 
~rviCtl$ and left rhe victim in the care-0f her roommate. 

• 1 .ucros_ e phycr was injured on Foss field whil pla ing a game. 
Campus Satery reponed 10 che 1ield and found that the victim wa~ 
suffering from a severe knee injury. The ParkbndFire Depanmem ·w:1s 
ummoned nd the player wa~ tr:ltl,;poned t0 St .. Cbir I Io\piu.l. 

Sunday,Feb.19 
• A srndent cut his roe on a piece of glass while playing fri bee on fos. 

Field Campus alety mpondeJ and bandaged bis foor. 
•Campu Sal ty was infonned chat a facuhy member~ car had been 

broken inw. The thieve had broken rhe passenger side window and 
stolen her Lape dec.k. Estimauid loss i $200. 

• C~mpus S~ety ofhcers and che ParklandFire Depanmem responded 
t assist a gues1 who had fallen and hit her head while walking out of 
Eascvold. The gue twas transponed 10 Sc. Claire Ho pita! and tre ted 
for a concussion. 

Fire Alarms 

Feb. 15, 12:27 a.m., Foss; malicious pull 
Feb. 18, 8:53 p.m., Hlndertie; cause undetennined 
Feb. 18, 10:30 p.m., Delea Coun; smoke from a burning steak 
Feb. 19, 4.47 p.m., Pflueger; malicious pull 

Din11er: 
Meat Lasagna 
Veggie Lasagna 
[ta.lien Blend Vegeubles 

Wednesday March 1 
8n~J..fdSt: 
p 

arch 2 

Lunch: 
Grilled Cheese 
Beef Stew 
Onion Rings 

Dinner: 
p· 

m1 
Penn 

Fnd y, March 3 
nr,_,,. • ..,_,,., 
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Transition program teaches independence 

By Sara Palmbush 
Mast intern 

Independence 1s the goal of 
PLU's Communicy Based Transi
tion Program. 

The program, scarced by the 
Tacom ublk Scl:iools in 1991, 
aims to provide skill to help par
ticip nts g.un independence in the 
vocarional. leisure and self-man
agemem area of their lives. 

1 he disabled young adults in 
PLU" 1ran iuonpr gramper onn 

vll"iety of erY1ces for the PLU 
ommumty. 

rganiz.er · ho e PLU s a ite 
bt u e uf it " ge 1ppropria1e et
ting." id Edie Pc:lbam, PLU•s on-
11e co-ordinat0r. The progr m 

participants hcnelit socially from 
imer.mion. with c llege LUdents 
who Jre in .1 Ult' ame age range. 

Tr ining i not limited co PLU's 
c:ampus. Tacom1 CommunicyCol
kge :ind Pierce Tran it provide 
learning opportunities .is well. 

Theonl paid po ition fortrain
ees is a job in the dish room of the 
U.C. cafeteria, a new position chis 
semester. 

T rwsiuoo member· have proven 
uccessful when finally approach

ing the job market. There re31ly is 
not a limit on the types of jobs they 
can and do obtain, Pelham aid. 

The job· range from working in 
a hospital laundry to McDon leis 
and even forklift operations. 

People have been puce<l in retail 
and are capable of data entry and 
d rical employment, she .lid. 

Bcyuod voc:mon, tht'.' transition 
program explorl's leisure time op
portuniti . 

Supcn;sm s plan mO\·ic andshop
ping trips among other a1:tivi1ies. 
Eve11Lually the participam r:ike 
respousibility for planning their 
own emmainmem. 

This ofren involve parent let
ting children go out on their wo 
for the first time. 

Parents fear the con.sequences 
of letting g 1 of decision making 
for i.heir hildren, Pelham said. 

Both ,·ocatiooa.l and pecial edu
c.ation staff train participants ro 
become self-sufficient. Their goal 
is LO place par icipa.ms 10 long
term employment by the age of 21. 

Fonransirion members, the pro
gram an be the fu~t opportunity 
to make i.heir own decisions abom 
their ocial engagements. 

Ray nd Michelle wash dishes In the University Center c11feteria as part PLU's Community Based Transition 
Program. The dishwashing job is a new job for members of the program. 

Memoers of the program train 
for job in an expressed imere t 
area. Campus workers pick up and 
son recyclables and other custo
dial duties and pedorm 't0uch
up• cJeaning in the UniversicyCen
ter. 

In com.rasc, most college stu
dent5 have made numerous deci
ion about their own leisure UJ11e. 

Acuviues also teach members 
how to ride the transit system and 
budget time and money for events. 

Transiuon prognms are not 
unique. Mo t distriets have some 
[)'PC of program to helP. form a link 
from school co work for disabled 
kids, Pelham said. 

''We aren't ~onnected wii.h a 
school, our panicipams are tr2in-

Regulations lin1it, don't ban, 
use of halogen lan1ps in halls 

By Chris Coovert 
Mast asst. news editor 

New regulations announced last 
week by the Residential Life -
fice doused ab z.e of controversy 
sparked last fall when a hal gen 
I.amp started a residence hall fire. 

Torchiere lamps, the free stand
ing halogen lamps with no shade 
over the top, are effected the most 
by che n w policy 

Lamps are limited to bulbs of 
300 watts or I wer, but mus be at 
least one foot from any wall, away 
from post rs and oilier flammable 
objectS and must not be under 
bunks or any other structure. 

In Oct0ber, a poscer on a 
student's wall in Scuen fell onto a 
torcbiere lamp and caught fire. 

After che fire, the Parkland fire 
department expressed concerns 
about the use ot halogen lamps m 
the group living environment of 
the residence halls. 

Word got out that RLO was 
considering banning halogen lamps 
from campus, prompting an out
cry from many students who said 

the lamps were oecesslr}' for a -
equate lighting in many rooms. 

RLO purchased four different 
halogen lighting units plus an addi
tional three bulbs in an effort t 
determine if they were safe for resi
dence hall use, said Jeff Jordan, 
Directorfor Auxiliary Services and 
Residential Life. 

"Home Depot will 
not carry a 500-watt 
unit because they 
had a fire." 

-Jeff Jordan 

After cesring ea h of che lamps 
forfirestaningdanger,RI..O found 
rhac bu.lbs with more than 300-
wa.us concencrace too mucb heat 
in a small area to be safe, Jordan 
said. 

The mo t common wattage over 
300 is the 500-wm bulb, but even 
some retail ouclet.s have found them 
coo dangerous. 

•••••••••••••••• • THE MAST • • • • • 

"Home Depot won' c carry a 500-
wau uni.t because they had a fire," 
Jor said. 

Halogen lamp with shades will 
continue o be allowed with no ad
ditional restrictions. These tend to 
be smaller and are usually des 
lamps. 

' he desk light ones are actuaily 
pretty good," Jordan said. "They're 
smaller, but they're terrific for 
studying." 

"I'm glad that our lamp is still 
legal," sai Sophopmore Michael 
Gintz, an Ordal r sident. "It pr -
vides a lot of light for the room." 

inlZ and his roommate have a 
free standing corchiere lamp with a 
300-wm bulb. 

"Without overhead Lighting, the 
halogen lamp ts the only way to 
light up the whole room,• he said. 

Violations of the new rule will 
be created like standard fire code 
v1obuons. 

"We feel pretty confident that 
this is a reasonable s1at1dard, and 
we're asking people to keep it" Jor
dan said . 
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A Winning Combination 

ee.s specitically J.Od not students, 
Pelham said. Pelham's caff in
cludes two peci.'llistS and two site 
staff members, and occaSJooally, 
PLU spe ial education majors. 

Pelham described a ymbiocic 
relationship between the Uruver-

Halo lam 

• Lamp muse. u bulb 

siry and the transition program. 
She said PLU benefits from the 

mostly i ree services and exposure 
to disabled adults while it provides 
the members with an environmen 1 

to reach their goal of independent 
living. 

tiO I 

f 00 

•Free dm T r h.i re I mp mu not 
b under bunk or r tructu e d 
mu t b a I f 11 • 

•Lamps mu t b k pt a a from po 
and the fl mmable obJect . 

• n lamp with hade eo eri 
may be us d a - rmal. 

11457 Pacific Ave. 
531-5078 

Reg. Haircuts $9.95. 

th bulb 

UT 

Perms (Haircut Included) $35.00 and up. 
Get 8 Haircuts, and Receive the 9th One Free! 

P. L. U. Students Get $1.00 Off! 

TANNING 
PLU STUDENTS 

$15. 00 ONE MONTH UNLIMITED 

B~ ?1"'4 7•lt#Ulf/ 
536-3474 

11457 Paoific Ave. South (Next To Subway) 
Credit Carda & Checks Welcome 
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Music admirer, donor remembered 

By Jen Hamlow 
Mast intern 

The PLU music department lost 
a dedicated and faithfulsupporter 
when Elwin Kendall died late Janu
ary. 

Kendall, who pledged $5,000 co 
the construction of the Mary Baker 
Russell Music Building, was eager 
co experience the music that he had 

layed a silent, modest role in cre
ating. 

Before his death, Kendall bought 
tickets for one of the dedication 
concerts, bur he never had a chance 
to enjoy the music. 

A stroke cook the his life 10 days 
before the concert. He was 86. 

Kendall was among the first to 
donate to the building. 

"He was a very generous man 
who loved music and loved helping 
the students," said Dave Berns con, 
PLU director of development. 

Kendall was also a member of Q 
Club, an organization that thanks 
the friends and alumni of the PLU 
communitywho donate funds used 
for student scholarships and other 
purposes. He donated annually. 

Though students may have seen 
Kendall walking across campus, 
scopping to watch the new music 
center grow, he rarely spoke co 
anyone. 

Retired Pastor Robert Drewes, a 
longtime friend of Kendall's, de
s ribed him as: "a quiet man with 
low visibility who has done a lot of 
good for the music community. 
People like Elwin need to be recog
nized and remembered. 

"He didn't make the million dol
lar contribution , but the good old 
daily stuff." 

Born in 1908 in Freewater, Or
egon, Kendall's love for music de
veloped at an early age. His two 
older brothers played the saxo
phone and violin, and his younger 
sister played piano. Kendall began 
violin lessons at age 11. 

"He had great music surround
ings. In those days, co provide a 
violin was very special," Drewes 
said. 

He joined the Walla Walla Sym
phony at 17, playing both the vio
lin and the viola. 

The Depression derailed any 
hopes of a serious musical career, 
however, as he struggled to make a 

living in restaurants and then at the 
Bremerton Naval Shipyard. 

He maintained his interest in 
music through his collections of 
classical artists Viccor Herbert, 
Enrico Caruso, Fritz Kreisler, and 
Amelita Galli-Curci. 

He continued to play the violin, 
~nd his two-manual organ, for en
Joyment. 

In 1943, Kendall married Flo
rence Sterson, a ballet dancer who 
had traveled the country with a 
professional troupe. 

After his wife's death in 1980, 
Kendall moved to Parkland, close 
to his sister who was workingpart
time at thePLU MortvedtLibrary. 

''We went co almost every con
cert at PLU," said Alice Ganders, 
Kendall's sister. "I used to go co 
the Christmas concerts, and in
vited Eiwin along. After that, he 
was hooked." 

Both Kendall and Ganders en
joyed the symphony, attending 
concerts on campus regularly for 
15 years. 

Lending quiet support from the 
back of Eastvold, Kendall enjoyed 
the music and students. 

"He was a very quiet man, and 

Therapy students thrive on togetherness 
By Julie Thompson 

Mast intern 

Take a dab of understanding, add 
a pim .. h of empathy, a tablespoon 
of emh.usiasm, a heaping cup of 
nerves, bake for two to rhree years, 
and om comes ~ piping hot batch 
of highly qualilied mari;iage and 
family therapists. 

PLU's Marriage and Family 
Therapy ivaduare program ha 
earned nauonal i;ecognicion for a 
n11mber of reasons. 

lcs application process reqwre 
that prospective .students go 
through a face-co-face interview 
and present an aucobiography in 
a dition co regular application de
mands. 

The rigorous process, along with 
program's national accreditation 
are a two reasons for its success. 

The student body, cotaling 45 
students and ranging from 18 co 25 
students per class, credits the aca
demic program forauracting their 
auenrion to the masrer' program. 

Although the prognun demands 

that the student be specific in their 
career choice, the pressure seems 
to have a cohesive effect. 

"The challenge make.s you pull 
t0gether 1" said Athena Way, a sec
ond year smdenL 

The program is based on amuhi
system appr a.:b tO cheraey. 

They rreat the whole 1:unihes, 
rangmg from spou es to children. 

"IL is ba ed on relauonships and 
imeraccions, rather than treacing 
iusr che individual, like 1..hey have 
some kind ot illness," said Nanette 
Tonne.son, a second year student. 

Thi_~ model is fo ed n imme-
diate problem resoluuon, rather 
than reaching inco the patient's 
past. 

Fortunately for the students, this 
type of approach is presently fa
vored in the market place. 

Marriage and Family Therapy, 
the newest meot.al health protes
sion, encourages therapists co in
yolve significant others in counsel-
mg. . 

Srndems in the program learn 

CALL 

three models of therapy and are 
rhen encouraged to develop their 
own approach LO coun cling. 

However, they muSL be able to 
subst1J1wte their cheorie, in the 
classroom. 

Like a game of ping-pong the 
students bounce their budrun g 
ideas if one another. 

"Of cour e you have 10 know 
why you helieve in it a panirnbr 
theo, -, and be le LO support it," 
said Steve Franks, another second 
vear student. 
, Nerves, tension, andexcitement 
grab the smden ts at rhe menti n of 
tacing clients. 

Betore sending students off with 
degree in hand, they must com
plete four semesters of a practica, 
in which they counsel patients un
der ~he close scrutiny of their su
pervisors. 

"You can never feel prepared 
enough to go face co face with a 
client for the first time. 

You just have co do it," Nan ere 
Tonneson said. 

531 - 3333 And Get One of our Terrific Deals 
Below Delivered in 30 Min. or Less - in Fact, 

You Could Even Call 

$4.63 
Med. I Item 

Pizza 

Plus 
1 

Free Coke 

0 

l\TAlit~D 

PiZZA 
TiME 

531 - 3 
e _ _.. ..... .._._ Eve 

$5.56 
Large 1 Item 

Pizza 

Plus 
2 

Free Cokes 

Night 

Elwin Kendall 

not the type co approach ochers," 
Berns con said. "He simply admired 
the students at PLU and the Chris
tian atmosphere." 

Professor David Robbins, chair 
of the music department knew of 

phoro coun~s, of AJtu Gandn-s 

Kendall, but never got to talk to him. 
"There are some patrons that we 

see frequently and try co speak 
with them," he said. 

"Unfortunately, I never got the 
chance co know him." he said. 

Marriage and Family Therapy 
progr~ gains independence 

By Julie Thompson 
Mast intern 

Th, Marriage and Family 
Th rapy graduate program ts 
n w n independent depanmem 
within t.he Division of Social 
Sciences. 

The de\,i ion 10 grant the de
partment independence was ap
proved by the J>LU facult, F ib. 
10: 

Unul the vore, the program 
had been combined with the 
Social Work undergraduate pro
gram. The Social Work under
graduate program was previ
ously combined with Sociology 
in to one department, which 
made up the Division of the 
Social Sciences. 

Now that it i a separat.e de
partment, the funding lhat PJ,U 
provides for a portion of the 

gr~duare program will be ea ier 
co :maly-,e. 

Dr. Cheryl Stonn, faculty 
coordinator of rheMarriageand 
Family 'rherapy Program, 
agr:ee thlt thi decision will be 
bene(k,al f r the pr gram. 

"Making it a stand alone de
partment will m..:rease the pro
grams visibility and recogni
tion," _ wnn said. 

PLU's Marriage and Family 
Therapy program is the only 
accredited masters program of 
this nature in the Pacific North
west. 

It has been housed in East 
Campus for over ten years and 
continues to thrive. 

Due to the popularity and 
repuration of the program, al
most 40 students have applied 
to the program this year, with 
only 20 spots open. 

March 3-12, 1995 

KJR Uve Broadcast Kickoff fnday. H:ir 3 
Rafters, 1pm • 7?m 

KZOk Snow Sculpture Party Saturday, Har 4 
Ca.sh aw31ds and prim galore! 

CM Powder 8 Contest Saturday. Har 4 
Prim 

Coed Snow Volleyball Tourney Sunday. Har 5 
Prizes 

KNDD 107.7 $10.77 Day Friday. Har I 0 

Tour de Ski Fun Race & Party Saturday. Har 11 
& Sunday, Mar 12 

SnoGolf Tournament 
9 hours of fun and prizes! 

~arurday, Ha, 11 
& Sunday, Mar 12 

LIVE MUSIC EVERY FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY NIGHTl!J 

Reggae and Funk at the Cookhouse. 

~" ~">~ Crystalh\ountain Resort 
Call 1-360-66S-2265 10 !!gi11,r, 

or for morf mfom1a11an! 
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EDITORIAL 

From destruction, renewal: Parkland is thriving 
I went out on a late n1gh1 excur. ion last week anu was cheered 

despit Lhe min by the sight of white lights someone had strung, 
holiday-style, along the trees and strucmres lining Garfield Street. 

They were a small addition, co be sure; a mere first draft efforc "1 
improvtng the a her-dark aesthetics of the place. But I saw in them 
a sign. 

Like a phoenix rising, there is an exciting spirit growing in 
Parkland. 

Lase February's G rfield Sueet fire, which destroyed. o much 
and disrupted so many lives right m the heart of Parkland, also 
brought renewal. 

There ar pine trees that never reproduce uncil the scaring heat 
of a forest fire forces open their cones, allowing seeds 10 drop to 

the ash-fenilized ground. Along Gar ield Street we now see many 
new, vital busine es with a growing stud nt cliencele. 

The Pa kland business community and the PLU community 
depend on each other t build a better uality of Jjfe for both. The 
more lively Garfield Street becomes as a place of commerce, the 
more business and entertainment opcions there will be for stu
dents, and the safer it will be LO walk down the street. 

Another indication of rhis rising spir~t is the strong volunteer 
support for the community's infant newspaper, the Parkland Post. 
Brainchild of Center for Public Service Director Oney Crandall, 
the Post may be a great community icebreaker. It has the potencial 
to introduce Parkland residents to their neighbors, us among them. 
The newspaper can also help alter the stereotype that our campus is 

NON SEQUITUR 

a ·terile retuge whose inhabttants would rather nm be m Parkland. 
Lase week m 1he Mast's center secuon, guest reponcr Karl 

Hoseth tried to break down the wall of mistrust between young 
Parkland residents and PLU. Hoseth's project and cbe work of rhe 
people at the Past how that there are peoph: here who truly care 
aboUl their communuy 2nd are putcing ia bard hours of work to 
make impro emen cs. 

No doubt Parkland is not and bas never been as crime-ridden or 
rundown as it comes across in the casual conversation of PLU 
cudent . And no doubt there have always been people-,it PLU and 

m Park.land who deserve credit for preventing ParkJand from 
dying. 

But a sense of community is rising now, so we spea now to 
encourage it. 

For rhe spirit will continue to rise only if students and faculty 
make themselves part of the process. Mak,, a promise to yourself 

SLroll down wrfield some sunny day this sp ing and browse 
among the shops. Get a cup of coffee and check the pulse of 
Parkl:t.Dd by picking up a Post - it's free. 

Garfield Street is no Pike Place Market. But even the ancient 
phoenix begins life as a fledgling. The strands of decorative lights 
that cheered me in the rain the other night were exciting because 
of the promise they held. Somehow, reflecting their light, the 
"Welcome PLU Students" banner hanging over the street seemed 
more inviting. 

-Kelly Davis 

------------------------------ Corrections 
Usually, we fill this space 

with corrections, but no 
one brought any errors to 
our attention this week. 

However, if you think 
the Mast made a mistake, 
published inaccurate in
formation or misspelled a 
name, please let us know 
at 535-7494. 

A fe"1 tough questions add balance to life 
Most people who know me can 

vouch for the fa t ch c I ask a loL 
of questions. On an almo t 
completely unrelan:d coph:, ii 
seems 10 me that many relation
ship suffer when 1.onversauon 
becomes as rare JS lean undie 
on Brr.an HerL. 

Well, m 1uen h m · de ire lo 
a"k que.~uons. and to s ve 
rel:n· • verywhere, I Im· 
Cf' ,r qu '! ns md 
10 

HERB ABROAD 
By Bryan Herb 

Number 8. Which of the 
Wonder Twins would you rather 
be? Or, would you rather be 
their monkey, Gleek? Why? 

Number 9. If you like.Ansel 
Adams prints, i · it because they 
look ne.u, or because Ansel 
Acums is a cool namt>? 

Number 10. Let' ay you had 
the chauce Lo be gay for l week. 
Would ou do i1? You would not 
h.ive to DO anything like have 
ex (contr ry w p pular belief, 

there i~ more to bein gavthan 

There must be a balance berween 
humorous and serious. Well, that 
wa MY cwo bn. • 

Number 12. What is the most 
exin 1hing y u h.1w ever said or 

clone in your life? 
Number IJ. Would you mher 

h:ive sweal thal smelled good or 
nalUlen e chat smelled good? 
What would the smell be? 

Numlier 14. Do you thin 
peo 1 become demi ts because 

y interest them, or 
· "nflict ain? 

1ke 

OLICIES 
Fnd during the faJJ 2.1 

,utth M 
cc itorbul requires ·gned, 1,ubmiued 

by d phone number forvcr· n. Lcue1 muse be 
limit , doub1e- ·paced. 

TI1e L l re.fuse to publish any lcuer. Letters may reedited for length, 
ta.st and mecharuca1 errors The Ma.-;t an be reached at (206) 535-749 . 
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Alumna's passing deprives 
world of a wonderful server 

A eek from hst Friday 
ltemoon PLU lo t ne I it 

,:ilumni. 
Phyllis Donnelly passed 

1w.1 on l·ebnurv 10, 1995. 
We are not sure what brought 
,bou1 her death, but we 
. uspect it was dubeuc shock. 
Site ms found in her bed at 4 
p.m. by one of her 
hou emates. We think the 
ume of death was around 10 
or I a m. Phvlfu was 36 years 
old. 

Everyone who kne her 
thought Phyllis was wonder
ful person. She came to PLU 
after &raduaung from high 
school, marrying and staning 
a family an working a few 
year&. She was t we call an 

Dcfi II D1 order (ADD) 
herself, which made chool 
hard for her, he WllS a 
survivor. 

Phvlli 's three kids are 
,;pecill needs kids. Her 15-
year-olJ son ha aut.i m a 

• weU as ADD. Her 14-ye;ir-old 
son has ADD wilh Opposi
tional Disorder. Her 12-vear
old daughter also has ADD. 

Be1;ause her oldesL son is 
.autistic, he needs a c:i.re 
provider. The care provider he 
ha. now 1s a man named 
Michael. 

11/wmulo,i by Craig Gam,tso>1 

Aduh Returning Student. 
While at PLU, Phyllis 

majored in Social Work. She 
had taken some classes at 
another college after graduat
ing from high school, and · 
came to PLU. Her transferred 
credics gave her a 2.5 GPA. 
She graduated with 3.0 GPA 

I have known Phyllis and 
her household for a year and 2 

half, and have rented a room 
from her for six monlhs. 
Another woman, Connie, was, 
like me, adopted int0 Phyllis's 
household. Connie has known 
Phyllis since Phyllis moved tO 

Tacoma five years ago. We 
have all grown together as a 
family. 

Free train should stoke the apathetic 

d a BA in Social Work. 
Sh was a ingle parent. 
Phrllis was edicated to 

ocia work. Tba work 
in luded helping developmen
tally challeng d adulcs, 
holding a position ith Child 
Procective Services, holding 

other job at the Young 
Women's Christian Associa
tion Banered Women's shelter 
and working for a few other 
agenci . She also ran the 
Pierce Coumy Children and 
Adults with Attention Deficit 
Disorder (CHADD) support 
group. 

Phyllis was nicknamed "the 
walking encyclopedia" by her 
classmates, friends and the 
people she worked with. She 
was incredibly kno ledgeable 
about social agencies. When 
someone ne ded to talk or 
needed other help, Phyllis was 
glad to giv them assistance -
she really cared about people. 
Tho gh she had Anendon 

Since Phyllis p ssed a ay, 
Michael, Conn.ie and myself 
have agree to raise her 
children together, just like she 
would have for any of us. We 
know this is what she would 
want, and we are following 
through on her wish list. 

Her body will be cremated 
and scattered into the wind. 
No date r time has been set 
for her memorial and wake. 

I know that all of her family 
and friends mourn Phyllis's 
passing. A trust fund strictly 
for her children may be set up 
at a later date. I believe she 
was one of the best social 
workers to ever come out of 
the social work program here 
at PLU. It is unfortunate that 
society will no longer benefit 
from the great abilities and 
services she could have 
provided, services which the 
world so desperately needs. 

Mau Tucker 
Senior ocfal work major. 

The disheartening results of 
Alexander As tin's poll of 
student political interest (see 
the Mast, Feb. 17) should come 
as no surprise. 

In an age when convenience is 
the highest possible good, we 
sh uld expect citizens to 
become less and less interested 
in the workings of their own 
government. Democracy 
presents itself as a bit of an 
inconv~nience. Educating 
oneselt about issues, going out 
and casting a ballot - these 
activities require some commit
ment. 

I.will, to my discredit, admit 
tO being one of the politically 
uninterested. It is not hard to 
rationalize such a {losition, but 
in the end I think it is mostly 
apathy and ignorance which 
keep me from becoming more 
politically aware. . 

Even in the state of uncon
cern I usually exhibit, I have 
noticed is ues which bite at my 
conscience. Congre s, for 
in cance, is onsidering limi
naang che National Endowme t 
for the Ans, the Corporauon 
for Public Br adcasting and the 
National Endowment for the 
Humanicies, in an effort to cut 
fed.era.I spending. This must be a 
hoax! (See ''Eliminating NE.A 

mi~ ~GRA~ 
I~ UKDERWRllfEN BY 

ACMEt1>~, 
M~~~ cf GA'5-Goz.WNG, 
~v1RoH~ DEGRAiOIN6, 
U~£U:5~L'( ?RET~O\IS 

q--w~n DRIVE: 
Vf:.HIC/FS. 
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DIGRESSIONS 
By Alex Macleod 

will save each of us 64 cents," in 
the Feb. 19 Tacoma News 
Tribune, "Insight" section.) 

Still, it would 

budget, but this sounds right up 
my economic alley. 

Some music on the train, an 
afternoon at the Pike Place 
Market, a stroll down the 
waterfront and a browse through 
the Eliott Bay Book Store woufd 
complete a very succes ful day, in 
my book. 

Following that is the evening 
train back home and local bus 
lines t0 return me t0 PLU's 
doorstep at East Campus. What 
more could a car-less student ask 
for? 

I will be on one of those trains 
this weekend, though my 
experience with riding the rails 
has not always been ideal. In 
Italy, I found myself contemplat
ing an eight-hour ride in a train 
with 80 people too many. I ended 

up climbing 
into the take a special 

effort to write a 
letter to my 
governor or 
represen tacive; 
such action does 
noc come 
na urally for me. 

Fortunacely, 
there is a 
North est issue 
on an upcoming 
ballot which 

overhead 
luggage 
storage, 
where I 
stayed, 
unnouc d 
and uncom
fortable, 
umil 
Switzerland. 

It would take a spe
cial effort to write a 
letter ~o my repre
sentative; such 
action does not 
come naturally for 
me. But this 

weekend, I 
will risk it: it 

i free, and it is for a good cause 
- the polincal education of the 
politically uneducatecl 

offers not only 
the opporruuity to become 
informed, bul a chance for .1Il 

.affordable afternoon off campus. 
If all political issues were so 
pleasant, perhaps Astin's poll 
would have revealed dif ferem 

· staciscics. 
A proposed regional transit 

ystem, u ing rail lines and bus 
route , will be o:i the ballocs 
M.ircb 14. In an uempc to 
generate suppon for Lhe pro-
po aJ, i.he Regional Transit 
Authority is offering a <lemon
scracion: until Mardi 3, with l 

few excursions n March 4 and 
11, a free commuter train will be 
running from Ta1,;0ml to ~eat tie. 

Ye. -free. 
There also will be free craru~ 

porcation from the Scanle mun 
cation to downtown, on Metro 

bus lines. 
And chis week.end, when 

scudencs have a little beuer 
chance of gening off c:unpu ·, an 
"Arr· Express" train wilt be 
otfercd. Jazz and bluegrass 
mu~il.:i n will entertain riders on 
their carefree journey to Seattle. 

1 do not know bow frugal vou 
are with your emernunmem 

However, enjoying yourscH is 
only b:ilf the fun I The rest comes 
when you casL a voce to adopt i.he 
tr.u1sit proposal, and make such 
travel an everyday pos ibili.cy or 
i.he f ucure. 

If you are not convinced that 
such a s~ stem i needed, try 
merging onto northbound 1-5 
lrom the Kingdomt! at 5 p.m. on 
:i weekday. By 6, you should be 
convmced, and also crv famili.1r 
with chc external appea~ net-of 
the Kingdome, sin cit i .. likely 
y u ·till would be able to sel! it. 

If you can make i1 to I he traJn 
~tai:ion, you can definiccly make 
rt to che ballot box. 

More information can be 
found in th1: Feb. 20 Tacoma 
Ne-dJS Tribune in ~oemunstra
tion rail service co Seaule rn 
begin run chis week," on the 
lront page. You may also di 
800-201-4900. 

Alex Macleod is a senior 
English major a11d Iulo rrphy 
minor. 
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Out and About 
"The Jerky Boys" discs 
tagged rude and vulgar 

By Kristin Mark 
Mast intern 

ARTIST: Alphabet Soup 
ALBUM: Layin' Low in the 

Cut 

If you're a jazz lover, this 
record will rekindle the warm 
feeling you get from hearing 
some good, live jazz. 

If you are a hip-hop lover, 
this record will bring to you 
some of the best freestyle ses
sions heard in a long time. 

This is definitely not your 
average hip-hop/jazz record, be
cause all the instrumentation is 
live, ~nd the lyrics are positively 
poeuc. 

Hailing from the acid jazz 
city of San Francisco, Alphabet 
Soup delivers a fine performance 
of jazz, fun and hip ho . 

Although "layin' Low in che 
Cut" is their debuc album, che 
~roup 1tseUbas been around for 
ii.most four years. 

They dominate the San Fran
cisco acid jazz scene, and hav 
appeared on several independent 
jazz compilacions. 

The album itseH features J:lZZ 
instrumencals, as well as songs 
wirh freestyle rapping sessions. 

Outstanding songs on this al
bum include "Tak a Ride," 
"Wal kin' ootS"' and 3 ten 
minute jazz instrumental called 
"Oppression." 

Between the musicians and 
emcees of the group, the album 
is neatively designed to ppeal 
to both jazz and hip-hop aucli
enc • 

This album will hopefully al
low the general audience to open 
their ears to the United States 
acid jazz scene. 

le is very comforting to know 
that there are still some groups 
chat contain positive vibrations 
in their music. 

With its jazz and poetry, Al
phabet Soup will certainly warm 
your soul. 

~ 
MUSIC REVIEWS .....,., 

By Danny Sparrell 
Mast intern 

ARTIST: Various 
ALBUM: "The Jerky Boys" 

Soundtrack 

"The Jerky Boys" movie 
soundtrack consists of two discs 
that are both rude and vulgar. 

I am not too fond of either, 
but the soundtrack does have its 
moments. 

My major complaint is the 
bits of "humor" they have added 
to some of the songs, and to 
some of their obnoxious phone 
calls. 

(I will admit chat they h11ve 
said some things that made me 
laugh, but lhese were not even 
remotely funny.) 

Tom Jones remakes a Lenn} 
Kravitz song, uAre You Gonna 
Go My Way,~ ex cdy like 
K vitz did. 

I would have rather heard 
Kravitz do it himself, or Tom 
Jones try t ad sornethin g so it 
wasn't just a carbon copy. 

Other than that, I liked the 
CD. 1t has a ide variety of 
artists, including House of Pain, 
Collective Soul, L7, and The Wu
Tang Clan. 

One of my favorite songs is 
"Dial A Jam" by Coolio & the 
4() Thevz, who raps about some 
current events (O.J. Simpson is 
everywhere). 

I like the tune, even though I 
am not a big fan of rap. 

My favorite song is "Shallow 
End" bySuperchunk. It reminds 
me a little of the Breeders. 

Ocher songs that should be 
mentioned are Green Day's 
"2,000 Light Years_ Away" and 
"Symptom of the Universe" by 
Helmet. 

KCCR 94.5 
FM 

Pop quiz: a guide to student 
questions for new teachers 

If you are an education student 
at PLU, you have undoubtedly 
spent class time honing your ques
tioning skills. After all, asking ques
tions is one of the key elements of 
teaching, and the ability to do it 
well is essential. 

You will need questions in the 
classroom to clarify issues and pro
mote critical thinking, to evaluate 
student learning, and, in an emer
gency, to awaken a sleeping stu
dent. 

What education professors don't 
mention is that when you leave 
PLU and become a teacher, you 
won't be the only person in the 
classroom asking questions. Your 
students will be asking a great many 
questions, too, and you'd better be 
prepared to answer them. 

Students generally feel free to 
ask just about anything that pops 
into their heads. It will start your 
first day of student teaching. 

Are you the sub? 
Whydon'twehavearealteacher? 
Do you gee paid to teach us? 
You don't?!?! 

~ 
GUEST COLUMN .....,., 

By Margot Marsh 
Special to the Mast 

Can I have a pass to go use the 
phone? 

Do not let your answers show 
you're a pushover, because then 
the students will quit asking ques
tions. That won't be good news
insteadof asking permission, they'll 
just do whatever they want. 

If you're totally rigid in Phase 
Ill, however, students will also quit 
asking questions. Unfortunately, 
they'll also quit talking and just sit 
there in resentful silence. 

Should your responses in Phase 
III show you to be firm, but rea
sonable, student questions will 
never end. A popular t0pi~ will Le 

negouaun g over 
After this fim 

barrage, with any 
luck, you '11 soon 
seem like a 
"regular" teacher 
to your srodent .. 
That means they 
will hange tac
tics and beiin 
Phase Il: asking 
questions to test 
how stricryou'll 
be. 

Questions from 
students are al
ways a timed test. 
You will never have 
time to think about 
or change your 
answer. 

_a .. ignment.~anc.l · 
cescs. 

Doweluvew 
o an outline? 

Do we have 
to Jo a rough 
draft? 

Can we ork 
with a partner? 

Didn't you 
say we c uld 
c oose our part
ner.? 

Will we need our book today? 
Do you have a pencil I can bor-

row? 
Can I go to my lo ker? 
Can I go to the bathroom? 
Can we just write the answer 

instead of the whole sentence? 
If your answers in Phas II are at 

all reasonable, it will be time for 
your students to move into Phase 
III, where theypush for extra privi
leges. 

Can we have the week-end to 
finish? 

D we get an extension if we've 
been absent? 

Will the test be open-book? 
Will you give us a srndy guide~. 
Do we have to know the smtt 

from the very first chapter? 
Eventually, when the bargaining 

possibilities are pretty well ex
hausted, students will turn to Phase 

IV and their favorite use of ques
tions: drawing the teacheroff-task. 

Do you have a boyfriend/girl
friend? 

Are you married? 
What does your husband/wife 

do? 
Do you have kids? 
Where did you go to high school? 
Did you ever play spons? 
What's your favorite team? 
Have you seen "Pulp Fiction?" 
If you survive Phase IV, and if 

you're fortunate, by the end of the 
term you will reach Phase V. Some 
of your students' questions will be 
real and warm and make you feel 
glad you chose teaching. 

Will you come watch our swim 
meet? 

Would you like one of my school 
pictures? 

Why do you have to stop teach
ing before the semester is over? 

Who's going to help us when 
you leave? 

Do you chink you might get a 
jo here? 

There are ome Stan<larJ, prncci
cal ani.wer'1 10 student (1uescions 
for all pl1ase. but the last one. If 
you memorize these, you will noL 
haw to 1.hink up fresh responses 
every time. -8e .-ure co have these, 
or onei of your own devising, ready. 

Remember, que.nions from sru
denr: are alway.~ timed test. You 
willuever have ume tO think abom 
or i:ha11ge your an wer. 

In 1ust about any situation you 
c:in s:i.fely s y: 

(A) ''I'll ask the vice-principal 
and get Lack to you." 

(B) "See me after school and 
we'll talk about ic." 

(C) "Take out your textbook 
and turn to page 44." 

(D) "No." 

Margot Marsh received her teach
ing certificate from PLU . be re
cently finished her student teaching 
at Clover Park High School. 

Can I change seats? 
Can I turn in my homework to

morrow? What's Happening ••• 
Howaboutat the end of school? 
What if I had to work late last 

night? 

Request line: x4221 
Hook-up line: x8860 

Friday, Feb. 24 
feature the University 
Chorale under the 
direction of Richard 
Nance. Tickets are $3 
for the public and $1 
for PLU faculty, stu
dents, and staff and 
children under 10. 

Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur Fri. Sat. 

Tonight, from 8 to 10 
pm, the senior RAs will 
be sponsoring sumo 
(suit) wrestling in the 
field house in Olson. 
Any students are 
welcome to partici
pate, and sign-ups will 
take place at the event. 
Participation is free, 
and doorprizes will be 
given. For more infor
mation call Rose Smith 
atx8400. 

. Sunday, Feb. 26 

12-2 pm Alternative Alternative Alternative Alternative Alternative Alternative Classical 

2-4 pm Alternative Alternative Reggae Country Alternative Alternative Alternative 

4-6 pn1 Alternative Alternative Alternative Latin Metal Alternative Alternative 

6-8pm Gospel World Beat A1ternaave Punk Hawaiian Top 40 Alternative 

8-10 pm Hip-Hop Ahernarive Altemacive Techno Alternam•e lternacive Alternative 

Friday, Feb. 24 

"I.et' move in peace 
together" is the:: theme 
of the concerc to bt: 

, d 

PLU pianist Richard 
Farner will present 
"Dancing on the 
Keys," a special ben
efit concert for the Lila 
Moe Memorial Fund, 
which assists women 
returning to school in 
the arts. The concert, 
held at 3 pm on Feb. 
26 in th L g rquist 
Concert Hall, how-
ca ~e dance:: mu ic for 
th> o-t. 

nd minu 
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Music in the works: anato1 
Paul Fritts and Co. Organ Builders plan for 
the George Lagerquist Concert Hall organ 

By Jamie Anderson 
Ma.st news edt or 

n P. ul Fnu . urve the 
pl:in for lhe Ma Baker Ru,. II 
Musi· Cemtr org.rn lhe corne~ o 
hi eye ml mouth LUrn uo on
uollabl upward, 

It is hard to inugine what his 
rea.:cion will ue when them dem 
Nonhern European-style organ is 
finallymoved-pit:ce bypiece
w i.he George Lagerquist Concen 
Hall in Lue 1996. 

Fritt•, 42, owner of Paul Fcitt · 
and Co, Organ Builders, locaced in 
P3.£kland, has spent more than 300 
hours lrafung a.he plan on his com
puter-Jided design program. 

That labor was pure vision com
pared to che Lota! ol 24,000 hours 
of work Fritts and five employees 
will put imo the mechanical action, 
classical-sryle organ. 

Friu calls the scructurehis mag
nmn oput. It i..~ bi largest, most 
elaborate insmunen t to dace. 

The PLU organ will nestle an the 
balcony alcove on t.he north wall of 
Geo'Je Lagerquist HaU. 

It 1s aetually four ~eparne or
gan·, eacl1 with its ow11 pipes and 
keyboar&, with Ji.~tinct sound~ 
:ind purposes. 

Bel w the tloor, hellow. will 
regulate Lhe pres~ure of lhe wind 
pa ing through the pipes and sta
bilize the ound 

The freestanding structure is dif
ferent from the E:i.:1vold organ 
where the pipes are in separate 
chambers. 

At 34-feet high and nearly 27-
feet wide, a.he organ will be too 
massive for Frius' E. 121St . t. 
workshop. 

The conscruccion of a new 40-
foot hitdi workshop next to the 
presemlocacion has been deJayed 
bec.iuse of recent we, weather. 
AnxiolLq to begin the PLU organ, 
Fritt hopes the strUcture will be 
finished in a mona.h. 

From the outside, ]'aul Fritts 

an<l o. rg n Buil r lo f di e 
.in ot.h rbackyanh ork ·hop us cl 

r i;ar stor.t c or home irnprove
mem projects, bu1 inside thi small 
h p orna11. re broughc LO life. 

I ritt nd Im ernployee., build 
chc inm11men using uadidonal 
old- cyle construction-literall · 
from S1.r.u1.h. 

Behindthcwork hopdoorbe2r
ing ~n "l love wood bumper 
ticker, the air is Lhjck with sceaLS 

of wood, glue, steel and labor. 
Partitioned rooms wfrhin the 

workshop are used for the differ
wt st ges of the organ building 
process. 

Io the woodworking room the 
organ' trim is carved Metal pipes 
are molded in the meLal working 
room. And everything comes to
gether in the final assembly room. 

Though builders wely work on 
more than one organ at a time, 
Frius explained that work for the 
George Lagerquist Con en Hall 
organ has already begun 
. The organ's design i~ ahnost 
complete. The hardware (screws, 
brass rod~ and blowers), tlie onl ' 
pare of the Offian not made in the 
workshop, Ju~ hecn ordered. 

Mec.l has been ca~l tor ~ome ,,£ 
its 3,700 pip , and the wood for 
the cast• is cue and re111Jy to lte kih1-
dried. 

The project is a i;rowi.ng com~ 
munity eflon. • 

All of che vertical-grained wood 
Uc ed Lor che organ come. from a 
Park.land sawmill, A.O. Sivira. The 
old-growth fir come:. from Lhree 
falll!Il log.~ salvaged by a.he milling 
and re.~cuing company. 

The c.1se carving will be done by 
Fritts' sister, Judy Friu.s. The cus
tom design will feature t!lthernacu
ral wood or gold leaf, a sryle in 
which the wood i~ covered by ex• 
traordinarily tbin sheets ot gold 
Frius said. 

Frim finds Lhe comhination ol 
quality and localiLy of everyone 
involved inspiring. "Fine thing 
brin~ pe~ple together," be .~aid. . 

Frms1snostrangertoPLU. His 

Paul Fritts ( t right), o rmer of Paul Frltt nd Co Org n Builders, 
and an mployee ex mine small handcrafted plcc of n organ. 

f,uh 1, Bv:ird Fritts ran h, com-
p sing ~rid or illld Llirc t •J cl1 
.:011certd1orus,HPLUfurl ·eat. 

The ) o n er hit s was known 
3.l a facult · id. 1rudg ·<lonLO 
.:ampu for dJil · violin I sons for 
nearly st.: eus. 

Now Frim, 1 197 gradu te f 
1he Univer~it ·of Puget Sound, lives 
onWheelcr~treet,ju ttbrcebl icks 
from George Lagerqutst Hall. 

He has watched the hall 1;row 
from a slab of cement, inspening it 
weekly. 

Frim ha been in contact with 
the architects oi the music center 

i;m ·eh 1hc ini,i l c mract 
m11 'Jl. 

He a gr.and 
flllO me lO 
m 11 acoma . 

"Eve e right 
ev p of the wav." 

siid the h II i nc ot the 
b e..'; in 1hc ~eaule-Tacoma 
.1r rg:111 music. 

pes I he organ will become 
an icon for great music, that it will 
in pire "higher v:ilnes and cxcel
lem:e." 

''It's. c ebration," he said with 
a half-grin. 

Thecnseworkforthe organ, which Ill be 34 feet high and ncarfy27 feet 
the po ifity of more elaborate culpture gracing th tap of the colu 
wit the help of comput r-ai ed design program owned by Fritts'. 

--
' -. i 
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y of an organ The Wekell Gallery 
of Pacific Lutheran University presents 

Voices· of Angels 

Featuring the Artistry of Organbuil<lers 
Martin Pasi and Paul Fritts 

/'tJow "T .'t(a:t ICJ;.,ol# 

The casework ( house where the organ lives) for a small chapel organ awaits 
completion in the assembly room. h wm be sent to Stanford University. 

GALLERY VIEWING HOURS 
Weekdays from 8:30 am to 4:30 pm 

in Ingram Hall 

Each ctrcle represents one of the 
3,700 wood and metal pipes to 
be included in the Lagerquist 

Concert Hall organ. 

Various conuibulo~ have donated $550,000 in gilts .ind 
pledges towuds the $800,000 George Lagerquist H2ll org211, 

~nfirmed Bill Frame. vice pre ident of finance and oper.uions. 

The gifts are the fim payment, while pledges promise money 

to be donated in the nen five years. 
The largest pan of the gi{tshave been donated,said James Van 

Beek, director of scholarship and suppon for the office of 

developemem. 

Two-thirds of the org.in, the first two phases, will be moved 

into the h:all in laLe 1 ')96, Frius s2id 

However, Lhe swell division (defined al right) won't have 
pipes or a wind chest until there 1s sufficient funding to complete 

the organ's final phase. 

Frin.s hopes tlm there ill be suH1ci nt funding to complete 

the or an within ;i year. and a half after the fir l in. t Jbtion is 

mad 

·, ulHes1dcmJeff mi1h bcuer-knownasthi?frugal ur-
mc mad th initial :?:\0,000 don Lion for chc mnrumcn 

II h 1 ! r mith 

"\. pedal 
tower 

A note of explanation ... 
ruckpo itive: sn1aH division of 
the organ· ep r te from the 
1nain tructure; w'll extend 
three feet from the balcony in 
George Lagerquist Concert 
Hall 

swell: another divi ion of the 
organ; ha butters th t open 
and lo e in f:ron of th pipes; 

lun1 ontroJ 

21'ate: main i i on 
an h r due 

f th r-
n fun-

damental sound; the heart and 
soul of the organ 

pedal: play d with the feet, 
the e are the biggest and tallest 
pipes which produce the low
est tone of the organ 

pedal towers: tru ture con-
tainin th d I 

nel 
c Inf th 
thr u h the pip 

ch cl. ·i 
flo of 

on 
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''Higher Learning'' teaches us to unlearn w NT D: 

By David Grant 
Mast movie critic 

If you have not seen the film 
"Higher Learning," please do, 
at least once. In my opinion 
John Singleton has nailed the 
issue of racial and social ten
sion-not only on the college 
campus but for all of America as 
well. 

The first scene opens with 
the camera focused on an 
American flag. 

Throughout the movie 
Singleton successfully attempts 
to bring new meaning to this 
common sign. 

Singleton accepts that each 
person walking into that the
ater will have different ideolo
gies, memories, and emotions 
tied to the viewing of the Ameri
can flag. 

Not only does he accept this, 
he uses this basis of difference 

~ 
MOVIE REVIEW 

~ 
Higher Learning 

Rated: R 

Starring: Ice Cube, Kristy 
Swanson, Omar Epps, Michael 
Rappaport, Jennifer Connely, 
Laurence Fishburn 

to show exactly how all of us are 
basically the same. 

Singleton starts off the film with 
Kristen (Kristy Swanson) and 
Melik (Omar Epps) in a history 
class taught by Laurence Fishburn. 

Swanson listens to alternative 
rock and just wants to be "one of 

the girls." Epps is a high school 
track star and doesn't seem all that 
bothered by his lacking academic 
abilities. 

The two students, along with 
some others, are excused from class 
due to outstanding bills. They are 
told they can not come to class 
until their bills are paid. 

''Nothing in this world is free, 
nor is my class," states Fishburn. 

Both are in shock from their first 
experience in the "real" world. 
More challenges are to follow for 
both of them. 

Swanson confronts issues re
garding her sexuality while Epps is 
faced with racial discriminauon. 

Ice Cube andMichael Rappaport 
begin the movie as housemates, 
but due to their incompatablility, 
Remmy (Rappaport) aecides to 

· move out. 
Ice Cube plays a major role in 

leading the black students on cam
pus and has been going to school 

How To AFFORD A NEW lNTEGRA AND NOT 
HAVETO I\!lOVE GACK IN WITH YOUR rARENTS. 

• 
R.£XIBLE PAYMENT 

SCHEDULE 
• 

EASY TO QUALIFY 

~EALIZE THAT, as a student, you probably don't have a whole lot of money available to spend on a new car. But 

you probably need wheels. That's why -•re offering a deal that's available only to soon-to-be graduates, or grad.ualft 

who have been out of school less than a year. With a low down payment, you could drive away in a 1995 Acura lntegra 

Sports Coupe or Sports Sedan. And it's easy to qualify. Generally, all you need is proof of employment and no adverse 

credit history. This offer applies to all Acura automobiles except the NSX. Or, if you prefer, you can take advantage of 

our equnlly attractive lease program. Either way, that means low monthly payments while your monthly @ 
income begins to catch up to what you're really worth. SOME lHINCS AllE WORTH TuE PRICE. ACURA 

BRLEVUE 
Acura of Bellevue 

13424 Nonheast 20th St. 
onhupWay 
6 - 000 

FIFE 
Hinshaw's Arora 

5955 20th o-eet East 
1-5 E: 'r 137 
292-0560 

LYNNWOOD 
Accra of qrnnwood 
21515 Highwi: 99 
1-5 Exit 220tfi S 

775-2925 
CURA 

sumE 
Arura of Seattle 

Across from 
urh1.."enter Mall 

-1000 
00 2-1..E~ENO 

for five or more years. 
Rappaport, while searching for 
his iaen city, is befriended by the 
neighboring Neo-Nazi leader. 

Singleton, while still showing 
some bias towards his ethnicity, 
creates a fairly objective view of 
the pros and cons of both of 
these groups. 

Pride in your ethnicity is made 
out to be commendable, while 
attempting to degrade or elimi
nate another's is shown to be 
reprehensible for any group. 

This started me thinking 
about "American Pride." 

I realized that when I thought 
about being a proud American 
the visions that popped into my 
head were did not match the 
actual diversity of our current 
population. 

By the end of the film, I had 
learned what I needed to do to 
change my preconceptions 
about America ... unlearn. 

UC creations 

Do you have any 
original recipes 
you make in the 
UC that you feel 
should grace the 
pages of the Mast 
and enlighten the 
world of your 
fellow Lutes? 

IF SO, SEND YOUR 
RECIPES TO THE 
MAST OFFICE VIA 
CAMPUS MAIL. 

INSTITUTE FOR STUDY ABROAD 
BUTLER UNIVERSITY 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES IN 

GREAT BRITAIN 
AUSTRALIA 

IRELAND 
NEW ZEALAND 

Fully integrated study at British, Irish, 
New Zealand and Australian universities 

FALL OR SPRING SEMESTER• FULL YEAR 
INSTEP • SUMMER PROGRAM • INTERNSHIPS 

Study Abroad Information Session 

Representative: Carol Carmody 

Date: Monday, Feb. 27 

location: llam-lpm, University Center 

For further iniormation please contact: Your Study Abroad OfAce on campus 
or the Institute for Study Abroad, Bueler l.:nive~icy, 4600 Sunset Avenue. 
Indianapolis. lN 46208, Tel: 317/283-9336 or l/800-368-6852 Ext. 9336. 

Do you have any questions about what is 
happening on your campus? 

Now is your chance to-ask omeone who knows. 

March 1st at 8:00 p.m. President Anderson 
will be an wering your ~estions on the • 

campus radi station KCC 94. 

Send your question to KCCR via campus mail 
•we will N T take liv call over the air.,. 

II u CC ho up 
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Lute swimmers finish second at NCIC meet 
By Aaron Lafferty 

Mast reporter 

The PLU swim learns holh fin
ished as runner up in lasl week
end ere championship meet. 

□ SWIMMING 
Overall finish: M- 2nd, W-2nd 
Next meet: Nationals, 

Tht> Whitwonh women posted 
impressive times and won lhi:tr !ir t 
.ever Nonhwest College of Inde
penden L Colle~es Swimm,i~ g 
championslups mle. The deiume 
favorite Linfield men won their 
fourth straight NCIC title. 

On Thursday, the compeLicion 
kicked off wich af temoon prelimi
n:iries. Swimmers from PLU, 
Linfield, Whitworth, Whitman, 
Willamette, and Lewi5 and Clark 
c mpeted to qualify for finals later 
that evening. 

So_phomore Andrea Fekete in the 
500 freestyle was the first to qualify 
for the Lutes; finishing 11th over
all and goin~ to the conso_latio_n 
finals. Later 10 the consolauon fi
nals, Fekete swam six seconds faster 
wan she had ~arlier and finished 
first. 

The men qualified four swim
mers in che 500 freestyle from the 
af temoon preliminaries, two in the 
finals and two in consolation. 
Freshman Paul Alexander qualt
fied with the tench fastest time in 
the prelims, then shaved off e· dy 
four and a half seconds in the con
solation finals, finishing second. 

Co-captains Junior Matt Sellman 
and Sophomore Max Milton quali
fied third and sixth in the prelimi
naries. Sellman dominated the fi
nal, shaving seven and a half sec
onds off his preliminary time and 
winning by tive seconds. Milton, 
swam strong, finishing sixth in a 

. strong field. 
In the 50 freestyle, Senior 

Bethany Graham finishedfirst with 
a national qualifying time, while 
Sophomore Masak Wamamibe 
finished s1. rb. Despite qualifying 
jusl sixth in the preliminaries, 
S phomoreFumiMociyamaswam 
36 onc-hundredrhs faster in the 
final to place chird behind two 
strong Linf1cld wimmcrs. 

At the dose of the first day, 
Whitworth led the women· held 
hy jusr six poims over Willamette, 
with PLU just 12 points behind. 
Llnfield got off to a big lead with 
HS points, compared to PLU 0

:?> 

116 in second; ahead of third place 
Whicworch by just three, 

On Friday the Lute men pulled 
clo er 10 Lin lieltl, while 
Whitworrh's women pulled ahead 
of the pack. 

The Whnwonb women began 
the night of finalswith a win in the 
200 medley reby and followe it 
up wich second, fourth, and sixth 
place finishes in the 400 individuaJ 
medley finals; where PLU 01 ly 
qualified swimmers in the consola
uon. 

The Lutes came back, however, 
with four swimmers in the finals of 
the 100 butterfly. Wantanabe fin
ished first with a NAIA qualifying 
time of :59.97, Setzke was second, 
with Freshman Aurora Bray fifth 
and Freshman Shannon Walsh 
sixth. 

In the 100 breaststroke, 
Whitworth finished third, fourth, 
and fifth; while the PLU could only 
muster a sixth place finish. In the 
100 backstroke, Graham finished 
third in a fast field behind 
Whitworth who broke the meet 
record by more than a second. 

In the final event of the evening, 
the 800 freestyle relay, Whitworth 
jumped out to an early lead. De
spite the efforts of Bray and 
Wantanabe, who cut into the lead, 
Whitworth again placed ahead of 
the Lutes. The Whitworth lead was 
now 321-261 over PLU. 

For the men, the job of catching 
Lin field would be more of a reality. 
Beginning in the 200 medley relay, 
the Lutes would swim at an im-

pboto bJ /irlstn, /Jrady 
Missy Hausch follows through on her jumper In the Lllle's final game. 

pbo,o '7T .vat, rusd• 
Sarah Kolden plunges ahead during the consolation race of the 400 IM al last weekend's NCIC champion.ahips. 

pressive time, less than a second 
behind the Linfield team (both 
teams had times faster than the 
previous meet record). Laler in the 
400 individual medley, Linfield's 
Mike Westphal, the eventual MVP 
of the meet, broke the meet record 
by two seconds. Alexander swam 
well for the Lutes, but finished 
nearlv 12 seconds behind in fifth 
place: 

The Lutes closed c e gap wich 
three swimmers in the fin 1~ of the 
100 butterfly. Moriyama finis ed 
second, Alexander was third, and 
Sophomore Phil Johannessen was 
sixth. In the 100 breaststroke, jun
ior Jason Van Galder and Sopho
mor.e John Kupka grabbed third 
and fifth place for the Lutes; while 
Lin field had just one representative 
who placed fourth. 

The Lutes came out strong in the 
800 freestyle reiay, the Lutes were 
tied with Willamette for first after 
Sellman's first leg of the relay. 
Moriyama increased the lead for 

the Lutes, but Whitman and therace.BethSlaughterofLinfield, 
Linfield were close behind going the eventual winner of the MVP 
into the third leg of the race. title, pulled ahead and won with a 
Linfield pulled ahead of Whitman new meet record. Despite a strong 
and closer to PLU, but Goodwin swim Graham finished third, a half 
held them off and kept the lead for a second ehin second place. 
the Lutes. In the final leg of the Whitworth increased their lead 
race, Lin field's best swimmer over che Lutes in the 100 freestyle 
Westphal pulled close to Milton and 200 breaststroke, where PLU 
and passed him in the final lap, had no representatives 10 the fi
giving Linfield l e win. The race nals. However, the Lutes drd make 
along with the days results, sus- a strong push at the end with 
t III d Linfield's lea to 25.5 over Wantanabe caking firsr in Lhe 200 
PLU. butted ywith a come from behind 

During the final day of competi- victory over Whitworth. 
tion, PLU would have to make a Despite the impressive lead on 
comeback in both the men's and the scoreboard, the Lutes came out 
women's competition. The strong in the final event, the 400 
women's comeback started out in freestyle relay. Graham took the 
the1650freestyle,theLutesplaced lead in the second lap over 
just fourth, sixth, eight, ninth, and Whitworth. Setzke followed with 
tench; while Whitworth finished a strong swim, holding the lead 
first and fifth. over a gaining Whitworth team. 

In the 200 backstroke finals, Brayhadtoholdontoadismallead 
Graham fought with three other beginning her leg of the race and 
swimmers from Linfield and 
Willamette up until the very end of See Swim, page 13 

Season ends on· sad note 
By Bryan Sudderth 

Mast reporter 

The Lady Lutes couldn't come 
away with any vicwnes in their 
final cwo games against Willamette 
and Linfieldarhome, finishing with 
an 1 l-14recordoverall, 7-4athome. 

□ W-BBALL 

Overall record: 11-14 
Next game: No playoffs. 

On Friday, Lhe Lutes me1 
Willamette and tuck with lbem 
through the fim half, tr!1iling 36-
32. Michelle Price, who tinislied 6 
of 7 from che fteldfor lhe game, ran 
imo foul trouble in the second half 
and Tanya Wilson, Missy Hausch 
and Kim Corbray iinished the game 
shooting a combined 7-30 for 17 
points. The Lrio's producuon was 
11 less than rhe1r season averages. 

The best team in the conference 
rushed the weary lutes in the sec

ond half to go away with an 86-58 
victory. 

Tbe next nighl, PLU had more 
difficulty staying wilh Linfield in 
the first half, talling behin y. ixat 

the break. The Lutes gave all chey 
had in the final period of their 
season, but still lo t ground LO the 
Wildcats, losing 69-55. 

Price and fellow junior forward 
Jennifer Riches agree chat t.heLutes 
just ran out of gas in rhe second 
half of both games.Just eight play
ers were available co Coach Mary 
Ann Kluge due co injuries andsome 
of those eightcouldnoibe consid
ered 100 percent healthy. 

'rr"hose are teams we could have 
beaten,° said Riches. 

Ailhough the late season inju
ries cook away from the luster of a 
much improved team, the elayers 
were ull happy with what they've 
accomplished. 

"I think it', been a tremendous 
improvement( overlasc year)" said 
Price. 

Riches agreed, "considering the 
season we came off of, I think our 
record showed considerable im
provement.~ 

The Lutes are already 1ookin.i; 
forward co next year, when they 
will return everyone but Senior 
Karin Weberg. 

"I think we're on our way up," 
said Pri e. 

Although they are losing ju t 
one senior, W cberg has meant a Im 
w Lbe entire program and will be 
missed by all. 

"Karin's really done a lot for this 
team ... getting us organized and 
ready to play," sai Price. 

Weberg also spent ume in the 
off season orgamzing practic~s and 
helping Kluge re ruit some ot those 
players who had sucb w impact 
this year. Those players helped co 
bring the team back from a 2-22 
season to nearly puying .soo bas
ketball thi season. 

One of the new players was 
frehsman point guard Kim 
Corbray, who rook the league and 
the t am byst0rm. C rbrayled the 
Lures in scoring, assm , steals and 
free throw percentage and finshed 
second in rebounding and blocked 
shoes. 

Corbraywas re ognized for her 
efforts by being named to ilie 
NCIC All-Star first ceam. She: is 
the first Lute to be named co lhe 
first learn since che 1990-91 sea
son. She was also the f.irst Lute tO 
lead the conference in a s1ati. t.ical 
category smce 1987-88, as she fin
ishedatop rheNC1Cwith3.7 teals 
per game. 

Corbray ms 110c the only Lady 
Lute LO recieive post season recog
nition. Junion from hne players 
Jennifer Riches and Tanya Wilson 
were named ail-conferen e honor
able mencion. 
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Obstacles distract from opening weekend 

By Matt Telleen 
Mast reporter 

The Pacific Luiheran Lacrosse 
Leam was ready to play this week
end, despite all obstacles. 

□ LACROSSE 

Overall record: l -0 
Next game: Saturday, vs. Lewis 
& Clark, 1 p.m. 

Through constant rain, injuries, 
physical complications aud a l;tck 
of opponents, the PLU lacrosse 
team ad a successful opening 
weekend, I sing a tough game to 
its Alumni on Saturday 12-7 and 
winning its regular season opener 
over regon State by forfeit. 

Oregon State was late for the 
Sunday, game that was scheduled 
for noon, and the officials decided 
to forfeit the team because it had 
only 12 players. PLU was willing 
toJ'lay the game, but the officials 
ha the finalsayanddecidedagainst 
it. 

The Lutes had come out t0J'lay, 
however, and offered to Jen the 
Beavers three players so the teams 
could scrimmage. The teams played 
shortened periods on Foss Field, 
which the rain by then had trans
formed into a trench of mud and 
sand. 

The Lutes emerged from the mud 
victorious 9-7 getting significant 
contributions from Kristian 
Erickson and Mike Hjelgrem. 

The team was short handed even 
before it lent the Beavers players. 
Several Lutes were ineligible for 
bot.b weekends' games because 
their physicals did not clear, and 
freshman Ky!~ Andrews was in
iured Samrday in the founh quar
ter of the Alumni game when he 
dislocated his left knee. He was 
taken co the hospital and will be 

Parkbnd (Drive Thru) 
114 57 P;icific A vc 

531-4888 

out for a few weeks. 
"It's hard to evaluate our ceam 

a 1enhisweekend, Lt:causeso many 
people were out," junior capuin 
Breu Bollinger said. "We really 
couldn't tell mudi from the Or
egon State game, because Lhe 
weather madt: i.he game so sloppy. 
This weekend will be a much beuer 
examination of where we are as o. 
team." 

Andrews wa.s injured with only 
two minutes remaining, and the 
Alumni I ding 12-6, so the teams 
de ided to call the game while they 
waited for che ambulan e. The 
Alumni bad been in comrol from 
the very beginning, opening up a 2-
0 lead early with only two minutes 
gone in the firn quarter. 

The Alumni featured several 
former Lute stars, indu ing J hn 
McGoldrickandScottSypher, each 
of whom scored two goals apiece. 
Their defense was anchored by 
Marcus Spencer, a former high 
school all-American who is now 
p\aying fora select team in Califor
nia. 

"Most of their players have 
played the game for several years," 
Bollinger said. "We just tried to get 
everyone some game experience so 
we could assess our strengths and 
weaknesses." 

The Lutes were led by Erickson, 
who scored two goals, and a strong 
defense. Rookie goalie Chris 
Lorenzen was named player of the 
game for his effort, facing tough 
competition in his first real game. 

"Chris showed some real flrom
ise in a rough situation," Bollinger 
said. "So much of being a solid 
goalie is just experience. He was 
very impressive for his first game." 

The team should be close to full 
strength this weekend for two big 
home games agaiost 1=,ewis & Clark 
and the Universityol Oregon. r
egon is especially important be
cau e it is the team rankedimmedi
ately ahead of the Lmes in La
cro se Magazine'· pre-season poll. 

5· or lootlong subs 

GET 

Sp n:1w:.1y 
17415 Pacitic Ave 

535-1758 

pboto fry H~atlwr Andn,o,1 

Freshman Jason Benson looks to drive through the mud and the rain against an OSU defender. 

UPS no match for Lutes in 
men's tennis massacre 

By Jason Benson 
Mast intern 

The men's tennis team had little 
trouble with cross-town rival Uni
versicy of Puget Sound last Friday, 
scoring a lopsided 9-0 victory at 
the UPS Pavilion. 

Overall record: 2-0 
Next game: Marcil 3, at Seattle 

nivers1ty, 2 .m. 

The Loggers managed to win 
only nvo se the entire march. 

Coa h Mikt Benson was pleased 
with 1h' w;iv his team played. 

" gain ·1 a team who miglit have 
been ourrn:mnecl we maimained a 
high ltvel ot imensiLy," Benson 
sai<l. 

With three o lhe Logger~• top 
player. IHH phyin um season, 

·penem;e ~ould have been lhc key 
factor m I h, mJLCh. iwo freshmen 
o'- [ll d tie. numb •r one nd two 
pm f r the Lo ·g . B th were 

,mpct ·n 

p rient., nd res 

A 

defeated by their Lute opponents. 
Ar number one singles, Chris 

Egan breezed through his match 
against Jared Brodin, winning 6-0, 
6-0. Erik Monick, playing at num
ber two, had the closest match of 
the day, fighting his way to a4-6, 7-
5, 6-3 vict0ry over Chri Sackman. 

''The only real tough match was 
Erik's," said junior Rian Rowles. "I 
chink he was pretty nervous be
cause he was playing against his old 
high school buddy." Boch hail from 
Yakima '.s Eisen how r Iligb School. 

Rept:ating la t week's feat, the 
Lute's ntLmber rhree through six 
pbyers won their mac ch es by com
lonable margins. 

P:utlHemry easily defeated Cory 
Kincaid, 6-1, 6~0. Shane V el z was 
victorious over Ja~on II.iyes, 6-1, 
6-2 Scoll £rick on gave Darren 
R..tvos ipour al sson at number S, 
winning 6-0, 6-0. And Andy Jan n 
did not drop .1 ~amc on his way to 
a 6-0, 6-0 win. 

In doubles 1ction, che number 
one team of Monick .rnd Velez 
pulled ut 1 three- ct vict0ry l ver 
Brodin ,rnd · ackm n 6-4, ~-6, 6-2. 

ent r co-caprains n nd 

Erickson were too much for 
Kincaid and Rod Bien, winning 6-
2, 6-1. The number three team, 
consisting of Paul Hemry and 
Rocky Poulin, also won its match, 
defeating Hayes and Ravossipour, 
6-2, 6-4. · 

"Against a team 
who might have 
been outmanned, 
we maintained a 
high level of inten
sity." 

-Mike Benson 

Ben. on ~ icl ndar's vii:1orv 
h uld lie imlicative che re t o't 

1he season or the Luce , who have 
1h< depth, ulem and experience 10 

win mo t f their matche~. WiLh 
the c:ccpLio11 of 1hcir spring-break 
trip 10 r-loridJ m l LeM.'; na Luk 
S1a1e, the i.;hcdule l•lOk r •1.uiveJy 
ea v, he .said. 

'Die Lu arc: now on .in e.x-
tentl d bn•a blll return to action 
Jl St' ttl Uni 11: n xt Frida . 

p;ud vac.:iuon-rou'll be well m c im-

ir life. C II J.8 

M SE CORPS. BE ALL YOU A BE. 
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Losses don't hurt optimism 
By Dave Whelan 

Mast intern 

The scores may not indicate 
n, but the women's tennis team 
got its season off to a good start 
this past weekend despite losses 
at NCAA school University of 
Oregon and Univermyof Port
land. 

Overall record: 0-2 
Next game: Tuesday, at Puget 
Sound, 4 p.m. 

The Lutes suffered a 9-0 loss 
to Oregon and a 7-2 loss to Port
land. 

Head Coach Rusty Carlson 
said the level of competition was 
vastly different from that in the 
Northwest Conference of Inde
pendent Colleges. 

''These (NCAA) teams. are at 

Stor• Hourw: 
11amtll6pm ._ ___ ;a Dally 

415 Garfield St. 
Parkland, WA 98444 

Phon (206) 536-6722 

-----------------~ 

Study Japanese this Summer ! 
lalaui ........... ~.i-..•o
Collqe ill~ o.q.,. J"'1 IJ. ..... '¥7 
Smdy J..-.c ... (all kwu) • .,.._ 
.....,..;,,.._;c..Jjl--._...,.,._ 
Eun a-.. lb (12 qcr.bn) wlliklivintmd 
llllldyins widl I~ -smc.. Oaldooo
wil.,_ lriplllduded. Prior 1anpqe -.y 
lllll ,ap,i,ed. Sdiolanbii:- oniW>lel 

0resain..- s-- Pnis-
222 SW C.....i.ia St., Sai• 1750 
PardoN.OR 97201 

1-300-823-"31 ~ 
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Informational Meeting 
and Admissions Fair 

Monday • March 6 
Universicy of Washington 

Kane Hall 
Walker Ames Room 

4:00~6:00 pm 

Spanso,.td l,y w 
West C.Oast Consottiwn 
o/ Pnc,&. Lt.w Sdioou 

PA.ITTICIPATING l.AW SCHOOLS: 
Caltfomia Wccem 

Golde.n Gare Univerucy 
Goruag11 Uruvcni~ 

Lcwi1 and Clark College 
McGeorgc 

Santa Clan Univen1cv 
Seacde Univerric:y 

&lurhwescem Un1vermy 
Univen1cy oi ~m DI 

Univcr ICV of San mncuco 
Whuuu College 

Wtllam~cc Uru\lenu:y 

a much higher level. We won't see 
anything better this season." 
Carlson said. "The scores are not 
indicative of how we played." 

Division 1 schools practice and 
compete year round as opposed to 
seasonally, as is the practice for 
teams in the NAIA. 

A highlight of the weekend was 
the victory of number one doubles 
team Dani Mulder and Sarah 
Campb II ov r Stephanie Curwin 
and Megan Morrow of Portland. 
This was M11Jder and Campbell's 
second match together. It was es
pecially impressive considering that 
Mulder played three sets on both 
days. 

PLU's only other victory came 
when numberfourseedMollyDelk 
defeated Curwin. 

Lutes who participated were 
number one through six singles 
Beth Dorsey, Campbell, Jen Seals, 
Delk, Karen Schmidt and Mulder, 
respectively. In addition, Joy 
Zumbrunnen and Alexa Marsh 
teamed with Dorsey and Seals to 

play the number two and three 
doubles seeds. 

"The team was really support
ive of one another and everyone 
played well," Del said. "We 
aidn't put any pressure on our
selves, because we had nothing 
to lose. These schools aren't in 
our conference." 

Carlson, whose team had a 
conference record of 6-0 last 
season, said the experience of 
playing against Division 1 
schools is beneficial. 

"It really helps our confi
dence." Carlson said. "This 
makes them, (the other NCIC 
schools), seem that much more 
mortal." 

The Lutes will continue to 
travel for a while. The team does 
not have a home match until 
March 29. 

The road trip continues as the 
Lutes venture to the University 
of Puiet Sound on Feb. 28 to 
face the Loggers in a non-con
ference match. 

was passed by both Whitworth and 
Lintield. In the final leg, Wan tan a be 
was unable to make up the near six
second deficit to first place 
Whitworth and finished about five 
seconds behind the new meet 
record time established by 
Whitworth. 

"There were four strong teams 
in the meet," Coach Jim Johnson 
said. "We beat rwo of the teams 
and one beat us." 

The Lutes were the only team 
within legitimate striking distance 
of Linfield on the final day of the 
men's competition. 

The 100 freestyle consisted of 
one of the strongest fields in the 
entire meet. The race was close the 
whole way, with all six swimmers 
within a second of each other. 
Whitwonh's Guy Mikasa stretched 
out for first place and Moriyama 
lunged for second, just eight one
hundredths ahead of third place. 
Fourth place was decided by one 
one-hundredth of a second. 

Linfield widened the gap over 

PLU as a result of Westphal's win 
in the 200 breaststroke. Kupka and 
Van Galder finished fifth and six, 
respectively. Later, Sellman pushed 
the Lutes forward yet again with a 
win in the 200 butterfly, beating 
out Whitman's Scott Daukas, who 
swam two one-hundredths of a sec
ond faster than Sellman in the pre
liminaries. 

''Wes am the best we could and 
gave Lin field quite a scare towards 
the end," Johnson said. "We made 
it a fairly decent meet, closer than 
a lot of people thought it would 
be." 

For thirteen Lutes, the season 
continues with Nationals Compe
tition which takes place March 1-4 
in San Antonio, Texas. The women 
will be lead by captain Kristin Gor
don, senior Bethany Graham, 
Masako Wantanabe, Deana Setzke, 
Dionne Reed, Shannon Walsh and 
Aurora Bray. The men will send 
Matt Sellman, Max Milton, Fumi 
Moriyama, Chad Goodwin, Casey 
Alex and Jason Van Galder. 

P R I N C I P L E S "/ S O U N D R E. T I R E 1\-\ E N 'T I N V E S T I N G 

F or fast r lief from the nagging ache of taxes, 

we recommend TlAA-CREF SRAs. SRA are 

tax-deferred annuities designed to help build 

additional assets-money that can help make the 

difference between living and living weLL aner your 
working years are over. 

Contributions to your SRAs are deducted from 
your salary on a pre-tax basis. That lowers your 
current taxable income, so you start saving on taxes 

right away. What's more, any earnings on your 

SRAs are also tax-defe ed until you receive them 
as income That an make a big di erence in how 

pamful your tax bill is every year 

Ensuring the future 
for those vho . hape it. 

As the na.tioo's largest retirement system, we 

offer a wide ra ge of allocation choices -from 
TlAA's traditional annuity, with its guarantees of 

principal and interest, to the seven diversified 
investment accounts of CREF's variable an uity. 

What's more, our expenses are very low, 0 hi h 
means more of your money goes toward improving 
your future financial health. 

To find out more, call our planning speci lists at 
1 800 842-2888. We'll send you a complete SRA 
in£ rmation kit, plu.s a free slide-calculator that 

shows y u how much SRAs ca lower Y"llr taxes. 

Call today-it couldn't hurt. 

,,,,I Cilf ne ll;prr,IJ, l•r.1'/\,i,,/y(" //l,la 1944(, r,rly) ~ 

teed 1 For t1tur-f rupl•t.c I ior01.a11011, :in ':b Im h~ c .. nrl u 
itfoll brfnrr "fl.~l invnl 01 ktld n1on~y 
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SPO 
Victory bittersweet without playoffs 

By Bryan Sudderth 
Mast reporter 

Th PLU men's ba ketball ea
on ended Sarnr&y night with a 

84-72 vicrnry over Linfield. 

□ M-BBALL 

Overall record: 14-13 
Next game: No playoffs. 

The Lulcs cmered the game 
needing t in it they wanted to 
kcce their playof hopes alive. 

Th se hopes s~med dim after 
the lirst 13 minutes of the game. 
I.infield jumpcJ w an rly 10-3 
I land looked to he in ontrol ol 
1h..: game. Then, fter a PLU time
out, s nior M:m Ashworth scored 
to 1.:ut the lead t five. Aher 
A hworth' baskel tbe Lutes came 
alive. An<lrewMills )iced through
out u,e mitW.le of Lhe defen e to 
cu1 cbe lead 10 rbree. 

On PLU's next possession Kevin 
Mackey laid it in to bring the Lute& 
within one poinc ac 10-9. 

· infielJ regained their compo
sure and stretched their le2d ba k 
out to five before Chris Pierce 
nailed.i I bree-pointsbot from three 
feet behind the line. 

PLU finally pulled even with 
Lin field whi;n guard Scou Lucas 
was called tor a technical loul. 
A hwonh made bolh free throws 
to make the score 18· 1 . 

At the end of the first half, wich 
the score J 1.30 Linfield, guard Eric 
Peterson p11t on one of hb paL
enced three-point shoocing d1s
pbys, hitting two in Lhe final min me 
of the hal to nuke the core 36-31 
PLU. 

But even with Peterson's hero• 
ics, Mills was the story oJ the fim 
Ju.If, making n -look r · es o_n the 
br~k a •a , 1eah that led to •as 
last bre1k baskets .ind poweriul 
rebound co nd t.he half. 

The second b If .stani:d with 
linfield ret king the lta<l. With 

nly I ur minutes gone, Un 1eld 
had 43--40 le d. Then PLU called 
a time-out. 

After che time- ut, PLU's other 
notorious three-poim threat, 
Pierce, cauglH fire, hinin his fir t 
of the second hall LO make he 
·cor 45-43 LinfieW. 

1be score was tied oon after by 
firsc half star Mills, who took the 
ball end to end for an e,1Sy fay-in. 

Pierce would hit again with JUSt 
over 12 minutes lcf tin the game to 
give PLU the lead for good. 

Pierce wouldhiL two more times 
tO bring him rnhis game total of 15 
points., S-7 from 1he field in only 
thirteen rrunutes of play. Every shot 

......... 
SPORTS ON TAP 

Swim1ning 
Wednesday - NAIA Nationals, 

Women's Tennis 
T.uesday - at Puget Sound, Tacoma, 4 p.m. 

Baseball 
aturday-vs. Western Oregon (doubleheader), 

PLU, 12p.m. 

Men's Lacrosse 
Saturday -vs. Lewis & Clark, PLU, 1 p.m. 
Saturday - vs. Oregon, PLU, 1 p.m. 

Pacific Burgers 

Welcomes PLU Students: 
20% OFF Anything in the 

menu! 

10018 Pacific Avenue 
537-4055 

Drive Thru and Call in Orders are Welcome 

~ierce auempted in the game was 
lrom beyond the three-point line. 
When he left the 1ame with 8:20 
remaining, l ·tandin~ ov:uion fol. 
lowed from the roanng stands. 

After Pierce' depanurc, LinfieW 
ca led a cimc.-out with the score 63-
5(,, Pl U. 

When play resumed, MiJls made 
hi· linal magicwitl1 a diving tealat 
msckoun. Mill· ended die game 
with e,•en points, our rebounds, 
four teal , and 11 assist . 

With les than five minute re
m:ainiag, Peter on hit his bird 
three-pointer to make the score 
70-59, PLU. t\ her hi b.isket, 
Liniidd begau 10 f ul in de~pl'r.i
tion. 

ln spite of the great pe1forma11ces 
Ii: Mills nd Pierce, A hworrh still 
led the Lutes in ~coring with 1 'J 
p mt . Peterson and undqui.H 
.idded 1.3 api ce. PLU endeJ the 
se1son with a -i.-13 record overall, 
6-6 in che NCIC. 

The nighL before, PLU host<d 
Wilbmeue, losing 69-53. 

Willamette'. outstanding cl -
fense held PLU to only one scorer 
in double fi~ures. Chris Pierce let 
the lute. with 12/oims. He w'enL 
4-8 from the fiel , all three-point 
anempts. Andrew Mills led in as-
ists, with seven. 
The Lures finished in a tie for 

founh place in the conference and 
in the final playoff spm with 

Whitman. The firsc tie-breaker was 
head to head competition, but the 
teams split their regular eason 
macchups. 

The .~econd tie-breaker was a 
compari on of the team ·' records 
against the 1op three ceams in the 
conference, bm again the they re
mained tied. Both I ams split with 
fir ·t puce Ltwis & Cl.irk. both 
were wept by sei;ond place 
Willameueandhoth.plic with third 
pi.lee Whitworth. 

The chird tie-breaker i the 
Sempert. ystem, an el~bc,ratc poim 
sySLemde igncdb .1 t rmer 0.11.:h 
a1 Lewis · Clark. 

In th emJJ rw tern, e 1..h team 
is .1warded five 1; mt, for .i ro.1d 
vinory a_gainsr a 1e.1m tha1 is over 
.500, an l ur points lor a home 
vi tory again tat am thu 1s ver 
. 00. They r ceive three poims for 
ar ad vi cory again ta team th Li 
bclow .500 and t ~·o point for a 
home vi1.lOry again ta te.1m th.u i 
below .500. They also recieve one 
point for a loss to a team that i 
over .500 

The system award no points for 
games against non-NAIA oppo
nenL ·, n the lULes victory over 

CAA division ll Humboldt State 
on the road Jidnot help them at all, 
and chey ended up losing bf twelve 
points, and therefore wil not be 
panicipating in the playoff . 

Baseball begins 
By Bryan udderth 

Mast reporter 
The Lure baseball ream feel they 

swing bat and field the :ill 
with rhe best of th m, ut can they 
piti;h? 

□ BASEBALL 
Last season's record: 26-16 
Next game: Sunday, at Simon 
Fraser, 1 p.m. 

Sop omore Andrew Cochran, 
junior J el Barnett and junior Matt 
McPol:in will be comtng out of 
their r 1 in the bullpen Ian year 
and become regular starters for 
coach Larry Marshall. 

The holes were created when se
niors Kyle Srancaro, Tully Taylor 
a1:1d Scott B:ikke graduated last year, 
alter leading Lhe Lute\ co 18 of a 
school-record26 vicwries and their 
fir t playoff appearance in years. 

Barnett is confident l1owever, 
th:n the young:ters can do the job. 

"Th~se guy. were great and had 
a loc of experience," Barnett . ai<l. 
"Bue we've got a lot of experience 
and I think we have better srnJf." 

Barnett andMcPoland goc some 
spot stare~ last year, so they are not 
un amilior with rhe starting role. 
Barnett w:l.'i used mo dy as a Starter 
his freshman year, before mo ing 
to the bullpen to back up last year's 
experienced seniors. 

Trying to guide the inexperi
enced staff behind the plate will be 
junior Aaron Slagle. Slagle came up 
just short of .300 at the plate last 
year, batting .297. 

Other top returners include 
shortstop Brett Stevenson, who hit 
.293 with five triples. After playing 
in a utility role last year, Danny 
Desmond seems to have found a 
home at second base, replacing 
graduate Rick Gress. Desmond 
earned all-conference honors while 
hitting .329 last season. Garrett 

u i wil b g ing f r bis 1ird 
consecutive year over the JOO muk 
at the plarn. 

Pat Reid and Owen n Flue 
will ro d our a powerful batting 
or er, a.~ they boch inisbed with 
averages over .300 last season. 

Wiili all f tho. e hitters above or 
near .300, rh does not appear to 
be a weak spot.in Lhe Lute's batting 
order. "I thinkwe're going to sc re 
l Joe of runs/ Barnen said. 

"That's one of the chings thar's 
excicing; we've got some great 
bats," said c -captain and lone se
nior Stevenson. 

Stevenson ill play shortstop, 
working wich De.~mond ar second, 
junior college transfer Josh Pim at 
third and Mat Baxter at first to 
round o t the infield defense. 

"Defensively, our coaches are 
very please with what we have," 
Stev n. on sau..1. 

With rwo of the three outfield
ers rcrurnmg, cheLucc. will be able 
co e£feccively back up the resrruc
cure piu:hing litaff. 

The Lutes may als< b(!Jlefir from 
a realignmem that occurred in the 
offst!ason. 

The new alignment has taken 
powerful Lewis and lark State 

utof PLlI'sconference. Last year, 
PLU defeated them once in the 
regular :eason, hut was lorl:t!<l m 
meet them in t.he first rounJ of the 
playoffs as well. L-C State wok tl1tl 
Lutes out of che pbyoffs and their 
chance to go w che Far West 
Regionals. 

_ This year, the top two teams 
trom the conterence will go di
rectly to the Far West Regional, 
where they may or may not tace L
C State. 

The two teams the Lutes have to 
be concerned about keeping out of 
the playoffs are Linfield and 
Willamette. 

PLU is confident that it can 
match or improve on last year's 
record-setting season. "We have a 
really strong team," Barnett said. 
"Our outlook is good." 

Cotneback 
season 

By Bryan Sudderth 
Mast reporter 

With the men's basketball 
victory over Lin field aturday 
night, rhe t 994-95 season has 
1:ome to an end. Throughout 
the 14-13 season, the Lut!ls 
h.1d many high andlowpoims. 
Now, the time co take a look 
back at che exciting season. 

The season !>tarted Nov. 2 
wtth a trip co face Coni:ordia 
in Ponlrnd. The season 
~eemed ff 10 a strong stan, 1 

the Lutes def e ted C n orcfu, 
81-73. 

Aiter ,he Concordi~ game, 
PLU struggled throughout the 
first half of the schedule. Thi'! 
low point coming duruig the 
periodfromDcc.17coJ.in.7, 
an which rhe Lute drop ed 
t ur tr.light games. 

Tlien, wirh eight games left, 
PLlf wen Lon a rampage. It all 
·caned on week.end 
homesrandagain t Whitworth 
and WhiLman. TbeLu1es won 
both games 89-85 and 87-85, 
resEe tively. 

~uitepo sihlythemost no
table win of tbe season came 
following the weekend sweep 
of che Ea.stern Washington 
school . This game was against 
top-seeded Lewis and Clark. 
After two overtimes, PLU 
camt- away with chc 112~105 
wm. Most impressjve is that 
the game wa.\ m Portland, the 
only time thi$ season that the 
Pioneers lost at home. 

PLU rattle ff win · over 
Pacific in Fore.st Grove, a~ well 
as Northwest wd Concordia, 
bringing LU within one vic-
ory of an assured playoff 

berth. 
All that was needed was a 

win over both second-ranked 
WillameLte and LinfieW. Un
fonunacely, Willa_mette 
proved too mu~h for the Lutes, 
winning 69-53 - and ending 
PLU's winning scr ak. 

"It was exciting lO wat<;h 
our confidC!nce grow", Head 
Coai:h Bruce ar ldson said. 
"When it got tough, really 
sea ted to f I like e would 
find a y to win." 

PLU ended the season like 
it be an by def :icing Linfield 
to make their record 14-13 
overall, 6-6 in che N IC. That 
wa: enought t tic the L tes 
with Whitman. 

The St->ason 's .-ucccss can ea! -

i_ly be attributed LO many dif
terent players. First the cap
tain, Mau Ashworth, who fin
ished. temh on PLU's all-time 
scoring lht with 1,377 poincs 
This season he led the Lutes in 
rd: ounding, averaging 7.5 pt!r 
game. 

The scoring leader tor PLU 
this season wa. b'llarJ Erik 
Peterson. Pccer:on, who aver
aged 16.3 poin 1.s per game, also 
made 38 per· nt ,f his three
poimanempts. In all,Peterson 
made 66 three-pointers. 

Next year the Lutes will have 
to do without three veteran 
players: starting point guard 
Sean Kelly, forward Brandon 
Fix, and Ashworth. The trio 
accounted for 34 percent of 
the team's total scoring. 

Overall, the 1994-95 men's 
basketball was nothing if not 
dramatic, coming from the 
cellar to make a run at the 
playoffs. Even though PLU 
did not make the playoffs, they 
finished a.~ the hottest team in 
the NCIC. 
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practice on this road: 
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our future. 
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It could make the road ahead 

a little less treacherous. 
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professors from both colleges to 
use each other's knowledge to 
widen class perspectives. 

Kraig, who is familiar with the 
Nonhwest Indian College, sees 
possible advantages from what he 
knows about its interaction with 
che-UW Tacoma bn.nch .. 

The Northwest Indian Coll ge 
ha student an exhibits and pre
sentacions chat UW st ents have 
been invited to auend. 

Kraig says she is looking for
ward co similar interaction berween 
che Northwest Indian College and 
PLU commu.ni1ies. 

Holmberg looks forward to li
brary access his students will have 
a1 PLU's Monvedt Li rary. The 
tribal college prese tly has no li
brary resources. 

Nonhwesr Indian College stu
dents will have library access in-

continued from page 1 

eluding all media materials and ref
erence desk. services. 

Some of the PLU faculty has 
expressed initial reluctance about 
i.he possibility of PLU suffoc~ting 
the tribal college because ot the 
close proximity. 

Kraig pointed out, however, char 
the tribal college is presently one 
floor down from the UWTacoma 
branch and has suffered no iden
tity problems. 

Once the school moves into East 
Campus, the lease will be renegoti
ated after four years, allowing each 
instituuon to evaluate the agree
menc. 

'brary fee and ervices will be 
renegotiated each year. 

pbolo by .\/'111 Kl4C& 

Health takes over U.C 
Shannon Nielson of Cascade 
Eye and Skin distributes skin 
caresample attheHealth Fair 
held yesterday in the 
University Center as a co• 

•EMPLOYMENT 

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY
M.ENr - Students needed! Eam up 
tQ 3,000- 6,000+ permonth. Room 
and boa.rd! No tran ponation! Male 
or female. No t:."<J)e□e.nce necessary. 
Call l-206-545-415S ext. A60902 

CRUIS.E SIIIP NOW HIRING
!-= rn up to 2,000+ per month. 
Working on Cruise hips or l..:md 
Tour ompani~s. '-: orld I r.1vcl (Ha-

.. · an, e1~.). 
yment 
. ·ary. 

1-106-

worker looks on. The fair was 
ponsored by the health 

center and included booths 
from 35 different organi
zations. 

• EMPLOYMENT 

MORNINGS, 5:30-7:30 a.m., and 
other shifts available in t.he after
noon or evenings, (flexible). Job 
p.1ys ~5.67 per hour~. Entails per• 
sonal care • errands, etc. Lo king 
for three different females, non
smoker. Need.s: a telephone,, ar, md 
references. l.ca\'e mes:s:age at ST.l-
5013. 

MCA OF TACOMA-PIERCE 
COUNTY summer emplorment 

· · • A Camp 
1 ◄ 

Hawsey----------------..:;.c.::.:on:.:.:t;.;.;in;.:;;u.::.:ed;:..:.:.fro.::.:m~p.::;;agliLe~1 

for family reasons and for the 
chance to take on more responsi
bility. "They made me an off er I 
couldn't refuse," he said. 

Juniata is located in rural Cen
mil Pennsylvania 30 miles south of 
Penn. State and J hours fr m the 
nearest city. 

It is a mall liberal ans ollege 
with an enrollment o{ about 1000 
students. 

Juniata is ranked in the top t 
percent of all colleges for sending 
srudents oo to earn Ph.D.s and 
M.D.s, I--Jawsey said. 

Juniara's commitment tO tech
nology also excites Hawsey. 

They are way ahead in terms of 
interactive video conferencing, fi
ber optics and in exploring techno
logical innovations, be said. 

"That's right up my alley," 
Hawsey said. ''Thai'. hat I as 
trained to do, video markering." 

Haw ey will conunue at PLU 
w1til ometime in May. 

During his three year at PLU, 
Hawsey ha· implemented a com
prehensive enrollment plan to 
stimulate recruitmg, Kathleen 

North, associate dean of admis
sions said. 

The marketing plan has included 
increased recruiting, more publi
cation and circulation o' che PLU 
viewbook, newsletters and oth r 
recruiting publicacions. 

The 12 percent increase in en
rollment this year from last year 
retlecced the groundwork he pu1 
t0g ther che previous year, North 
said. 

"He gave the staff the tools chev 
needed co do che job well," North 
said. "\"Ve'll mi shim." 

Aids number 1 killer of young adults 
mationandeducationandc ndoms rate among soui.hcm California's 

By College Press Service were all-inclusive," ai R~nee gene I populacion, which is mi
'chard on, a_ coordinator ot the matedtobeoneinevery250people. 

Last year, the University of 
Washington discnbured 40,000 
prophylactics during "Condom 
Week" LO e ucate students on the 
Seattle campus about the dange 
of Aills. 

This year,joining comloms were 
pamphlets, speakers from family 
planning and AIDS organizations 
and fai:e-co-.face discussions with 
healch agencies at educational 
booths - :2.nd the week was re
n2med" afer Sex Week." 

UW's bolstered ef forc came 
about the same time th:it U .. Cen
ters for Disease Control Jnd Pre
vention (CDC) in AdantJ an
nounced that AIDS repiJi:eJ acci
dent a$ the No. 1 killer of Ameri-
1:an adult ages 25 to 4 . 

"Tl e uni er ity Jigured infor-

University ot Washingron's S~e But stacisrics indicate large cuy 
Sex Week. college campuses aren'L Lhe only 

"Last year we tried to be more ones affected by AIDs. 
eotenainiog 10 draw students out The CDC said thac AIDS now i.s 
and invitedDr Rum Westhcimer," the leadingkillerol young adulcs in 

she said. "Rather than 'Condom 79U.S.cicies,including. uchplaces 
Week,' we wanted a dillerem ap- as Springfield, UJ.; Omaha, Neb.; 
proach." and Tulsa, Okla. 

Na1ionaf studies have ·hown one '11 was very alarm.mg when we 
in every 500 college sludents ar all first heard of it here," s:ud Lori 
infected with HIV, che virus thu Griffin, a enior edu au n major 
causes AIDS. at Tulsa University. 

On some c:impuse., however, "In high school, i1 was some-
the rares of infe~ti.on may be much thing none of u knew .abouL" 
higher. St1tisrics however, indicate the 

At the Umversity of Southern college years pose 1he high r ri,k 
California in L s Angeles, 1,,:oilege of infoetion. 
health authornies estimate as m:1ny "Young people in general arc at 
as one student m eve · 150 is in- risk, and coUege students .are deli-
fecced. nitcly at high risk/ said Lynora 

'01is exceed. i.h HIV-infecLion il11.1m~, public.11fair~ ilire1,,:t0r for 
the AID ction Coun ii, a W sh
mgton-ba e<l advoclcy group. 

here'sohena I0y :.1rperiodfrom 
whenpeople e11hevirus(anddie) 
·o the people gening infencd r 
1 5 to 30 years old. 

AEO , one of he largest Enghsh conversation 
schl b in Japan, currenlly seeks enthusi11stic 

While the.majority of studencs 
undcrsund that condomS are 1he 
be t prmecnon agamst AID and 
oi.hersexuallyuansmitteddiseases, 
few students claim tO use them n 
a regular and consis1em basi., ac
e rding 10 American Soc.talHealth 
Association. 

• professionals to teach English in one of our 200 
branch chools located throughout Japan. 
Recruitment will be conducted Mid-March in 
Seattle. BA/BS degree required. ESL teaching 
preferred These positions are salaried and of
ferbenetils and housing assistance. For consid
eration, please nd resume and ne page essay 
stating why you want to Ii e and work in Japan 
by March 3rd: AEO I lntercultural Corpora
tion, 9301 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 202, 
Beverly Hills, CA 90210. (EOE) 

.....a 
CLASSIFIEDS 

•PERSONALS 
Lute Guys Basketball Team -
You're #1 in our he.ms!! 

•HOUSING 
TWO BED-ROOM completely fur
nislu:J apanment (everything our 
dccuicicy), wi1h washer and dryer. 
Ckm! t PLU, $475 per month. Call 
5 7-1158. 

® 

•WANTED 

MY NAME is Ken Lane. lam in th~ 
army and currendy deployed tO 
Egypt on a 6-mo. peace-keeping mis
sion. My unit makes up pan oft.he 
Multin.arional Force and Observers. 
"Eleven Nations for Peace.• T,he 
reason I'm writing is to ·ee ,f you 
would please write my fri nds and I 
if you are interested. Our names ;'J.J'C 

PC Ken Llne, :igr: 23 from WA, 
SPC Scott Cornwell, age 21, fr m 
OH, and PC Jr: se Mastin, age :!I, 
Imm W • ~rit to u at USBAlT 
IT -I ◄ INF Bco Unit#_ 15 l , 
AP u 

A national study of sex-practices 
ca ken last year by the University of 
Chicago indicated only 10 percent 
of Americans with one sex parmer 
used condoms regularly. The in
formation also showed only 30 per
cent of Americans said they u ed 
condoms at any time . 

• TYPING 

TERM PAPERS, rEsum~s. bro
chures, flyers, transcription seivice , 
word process1.11g, desktop 
puWishing.High qailicy laser prim
ing, large selection of cype.~t;·les, 
pickup :md delivery. quick, fficienr 
tum-around. Call 5 1-6142. 
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